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BAD ARTICULATION.

Bv Joiv; LixATII

lIt shows itself in varlous ways, soine of wvhich I will
illustrate, thus :WPvts for mios, fuer for for, Sil for gret, iranniii&'
for raning,- 'n or un for mnd (ixot once iii a hundred times
is ajud fülly pronouniced); las' sieps for lasi sl.eps, mus' go for

ust go, wvinda for wviidow, Ihisie year for itis ilear, azlt isuai
for as 11snai, las' clecar for last 1lear, nnaI.y for uity, opporcitu-
nity for oppor1umiy, juty for dzitli, Henc.rg for Heizry, Febu-
ary for Fcbrumary, .fi(gger fr/ucviçable for visible, Çpîii-t for
spirit, bar' n for baron, pote and poine for poet and< poem.

Now, -%vhat is the cause of this bad articulation, which.
is almnost universal and is one of the w'vorst defects i read-
inz?

it 1$, in the first instance, ýa nzational, not raerely a pr*o-
viniciai delèct ; and this increases the difficulty of the situ-
ation. Every uncultured J3riton lias the defect, and some
cultured ones, too. The iîatttral tendency in speakingr is to
drawr bick the toupue wvith its tip poilntinig iii an upwvard
direction, -whilst there is a strong disincliiîatiouî to pti5h the
lips out and use thein iii articulation. Aiother noticeable
tendencv ini our speech, which contributes, to bad -.%-ticula-
tion, is the increase of accent at the expense of the unac-
cented syllables. This I need not illustrate. The unac-
centedt svlaihles are but indistinctly heard, or, as it has beeîi
f4cetiously put, they ire swallowed. Ifaving i'egpr4 4lsQ
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to a common tendeucy to close the mouth partially, -vith
consequent improper Ïlabializationi or the muffliiin- of certain
Vowel sounds, the Germans, indeed, say of the Etiglish that
thýey speak, not with their mouth like other ý)eople, but
with their nose and throat. The accompanyingr hp-conl-
traction is also on1e of the main causes of the duil, low-
pitched intonation so characteristic of the speech anld read-
ingt of our sehools.

Many of the vowel sounds in ordînary use amnongst us
are also incorrect; for instance, we often hear -noos for
news ; constitootion for constitution ; and no0 difference is
inade between fovi andfull. The Italian sound of a, which
is frequent in grood English speech, is seldom heard in our
schools. The common substitute for it is o11e of the most
disgusting soutids I knlow of-a sort of cross bet-%ý'eei ehi
and ah, with a nasal accompaniment. We have also ac-
quired the habit of letting many of our vowel somnds end
iii Ilvanishes." (Observe the common pronuiiciation of
puy and no.) This habit, of course, makes xnany of our
vowrel sounds impure.

As you are aware, most of the tendencies I have men-
tiolied have exîsted for hundreds of years, and have had ail
important iifluence upon the presenit forms of our vocabu-
lary. Ail languages suifer from them, to some extent, in
the nzatural state, if I may use the term. It is, indeed,
simnply au application of tho Principle of Ease, and the onlly
limitation is intelligribility. Unless we follow the model of
the best speakers, we pronouilce our words in the way we
find the easiest. The eifects of these f endencies are, how-
ever, worse in Engliish than in French and Germ-ani, for iii-
sta.nce, owing to the very composite character of our ian-
guagre, the marked absence of regrularity in,. prouunciatiou,
and the unusual discrepancy between our spelliig and our
sounds.

Most pupils enter the public schools with these bad
habits already formed, or ini process of formation, It is the
duty of the school-of the public school, in particular-to
correct them when the orgrans of speech are plastic and the
pupils are at what is distinctively the habit-foruningr azge.
Now and thon, «we find a pupil who cai airticulate well,
aiud who uses proper English sounlds. Hie, however, is iu-
vartiably the product of a cultured home and cultured sur-
roundings. Hie lima lear ed tQ use his vocal organs welI,
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just as lie lias learnied to speak grood 1Eilfvisli, by imitating
good mnodels. The teacher's task wilf be ani easier one
when the general. culture of the coinmunity improves; but
the school-master -vvill always need to be abroad. Even in
matters of articulation, we shal neyer reach our ideal. so
far, at least, as inost of mankind are concerned. If oral
readingr had njo other dlaim to an important place in our
sehool programme, it lias this one, that, if properly taught,
it will, iii Urne, go flîr to cure many of the dcfects of our
provincial speech.

Some excellent teachers with whom I have discussed
this subject are ininied to attribute bad articulation to the
very common habit of fast reading. fI so happens, howv-
ever, that the defeet exists eveni when the pupil reads
slowly. Fast reading, of course, intensifies it, and the first
step ii flic remedial process is to secure the proper rate of
reading. In senior classes. indeed. iii which the habit of
fast reading lias become indurated, the slow ness of the rate
of reading miglit m7ell bce xaggerated at first.

have niot the direct knowledg-e that wvýould enable me
to say at what stage iii the education of the public school
pupil the subject of articulation is most negleeted-if, in-
deed, there is any stage iii particular. Froen appearances
1 should say that, consideringc its importance and the diffi-
culties which beset it, the subject receives proper attention
in few localities of the province; for few entrance classes
gwive evidence that thcy have had their attention specially
directed to their articulation.

While the first stagres in learingc to read arc the most
important, the pupil's vocal orgcans should be carefally
trained at every stage. Owing te lis surroundingmsaid ouir
lingunistic tendencies. the danger of a relapse iii the case of

convalescent is se great thiat the best teachers I have seen
(rive unrernitting, attention to articulation. Distinct utter-
ance of the proper souiids is regarded as the first essential
iii every reading lesson ; and each lesson is often-general-
ly, indeed-introduced with special exercises iii vocal grym-
nastics, having, i. some of the details, at least, a direct
bearingt on the readiing lesson Le fllow.

I desire to emphasize the importance of this subject; for
I regard bad articulation, associated, as it alw-ays is, wvith.
ignorance of the truc sounds of our langutage, as the prime
defect of the readîng in ahl our schools.

nm)
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COLLE GE DISCIPLINE.

Bv Rzv. Tito.,%is ADAMs, M.A., D.C.L., PuR!«01l'Ar. 0F TRE tUNIVEUSI.qTY
or~ Bxsiiop'. Coi.t.por, L1ENNOXVILLE, QE

(Coli tiititCd.)

That discipline rnay be possible ina college there maust be
miles; thero must be penalties for the breacli of those ries.
But the discipline that is only- meclianical %viHl îot he valti-
able. There must he more than this iii the bond. - There
must be the spirit of co-operation, for tie letter by itseif is
insufficient.

One great, problern before the authorities of colleges iii
tliis modemn tirne is as to, how far if. is advisabie to euîtmnst
any power of self-government to the students as a body.
Two things w~iIl help iii the matter, first, that the students
should, remember that their condition is essenitial»tly imma-
ture, for if they knew everything they would not, corne to
learn, and second, the authorities should remember that
they have beeii students once. On the onîe side rnodesty is
required, on the other sympathy.

In residenfial colleges many details of house discipline
miglit bc left to, the students then.,elves to administer, es-
pecially wheîî the traditions of the collegre are good. Tr-a-
ditions vary very much in different collegres, andà oftei evii
traditions are-followed instead of good, to th(; detriment of~
ail. The principies which ought to guide those iii autiior-
ity or under authomity are really simple and ought to bc
parmiount.

(1) Desire for the well-being and good repute of the- insti-
tution.

(2) Loyalty.
(3) Justice.
(4) Enlightened gencrosity.
(5i) Self-respect. Z
(6> Mutual respect.
No doubt ail would a(rree with f.hese as principles.

Wlieme disagreement would corne i would be i the appli-
cationî of these principles.

In lecgislation, ini such matters it is difficuit to, presuppose
enthusiasm on either side; hence the literai keeping of
rules does not necessamily augur the higrhest tone of ail iii a
r'Q1lere, though thç breach of rules 4oes show a lowness or
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oe.Lite ralisin of obedictice is good, but enthusiastie ser-
vice l'or the coinmon grood is botter. Let us îîot thon de-
spise evejn what; appears to lie the minuteness of' ri,whl
as authorities wve should so thriow ourse1l-es into our work
as to lead otir studeuits rat.heýr tlui to drive them. 1
have ottent beeui reniindcd of the sacred saying that the law
is iiot made for tie rigrhteons maun but for the lawless and
disobedienut. I-owvever sinall a collegre mnay be it is very
dillicuit to End one without wh-at is generally called the
" laàt sel:." and ci-en when this set is not present as op-
posing- good morals, wc have another set wvho, if unre-
strained, would subvert the <chief end of a college. I mean
those students who thiink that a collecte exists for the pur-
p)ose ot providing inaterial f'or athietie con tests of varions
kinds.

The difliculty of according a measure of self-g(,overnmenit
to students, is the -anxioty that i8 feit as to how the power
would be used when there are possibly discordant and even
turbulent elemnents. I think as a general rule we cati trust
the public opinion of the majority of' the students to bo on
the riglit side, but xve are flot sure that the majority wil
assert; it-self, or like other majorities, that it will flot ho
hood-winked, and misled by a few taikers or designin1g Meni.
In the experience of some colleges which have5tried self-
«Overnmeiit for the pupils, through responsible officers
chosen lromu amongst themn, it; lias been fonid that; the re-
sp)onsibility of that; one who is chief of the executive was
no 1)ed of roses, but lias been in many ways just as thatik--
less as that of the average college dean. This shows how
serionsly and conscientionsly the work of discipline lias
beeuî carried on by the officiais elected by the students
themnselves.

WMhat strikes one0 somnetimes in England is that there is
somewhat too wvide a contrast bctween the trust olten
exercised in the higlihest boys of a school iii its Sixth Form
by the head mnaster on the onîe hand, and the comparative
suspicion with which the university undergraduate is re-
garded by the university system of discipline. No doubt
many of the university and collegre authorities are free
from this feelingr but the system seems fuit of suspicion.
Reverend. mnasters of' arts are sent out niglit after uigb.t
alter dark, accompanied by sleuth-hounds, in the shape of
ex-protèssional rners, to hunt for offeuders. Tennyson
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speaks of oiîe whio "l>reath'd. thi Proctors' d1ozgs." Thtis is
soinewhat aniltiqna-.tedl as a pice of colle-ge discipline bat it
is iiot vet extitiet. No hody of studeffts devoid of au
appreciation of' the good na-ine of their colltge, or devoid of'
personial sell-i'espect, could carry on1 sel i-(godbruîmnent in
mattors of (0n(hlct -and morals. WVe raust have a. Iealihy
public opiniioni, aiid a high regard f'or on&eýs l'ellow-stud(eiîts
is also necessary. I fel Z> sure that the discipline or the col-
lego ýadmiinistered1 coiiscieu)tiotisly by the sttudeiits woul
put dowin sucli cowrardly and scniseless practices. as tho
varions degrrees and forms oflIîaziing,; w%%ould render impos-
sible sucli orgies as have soinetimes l)rou-1ht discredit on
venerable. halls oU Iearning, and would promote maffliiiess
aud check vice.

The onieness of the body corporate, the feeliiing ofimutual
auid permanient responsibility would be encouraged anid
developed. It would soon be lèelt, that idleness wvas just as
ntuch out of place ii a.1 student as iii a professor, ii -a col-
lege as iii a htctory, or as cowardice iii aii ariny. Ail idie
student would be just as mrnnh rrowned dlo\%n by the body
of the students, as ail idie clerk whose negrleet bringlçs extra-
work uponi his comnrades. 1 believe irsome of the elemenits
of self-goverinimnt were given to students and certaini
officials frorn amotgst themselves, elected by themselves
and endorsed by the Facuilty were appoinited. that. sucli
appointrnents would inicrease the seuîse of responsibility of
the students. In a smail resîdential college this eaui be
doue througrh the seniior student actiin iii conjunciitioli
with other senior stuidenits. ]If aily graduates are ini resi-
dence. tlîev %vill receive certain rnodified authority over
undergrraduates. Mfei of the third year where no graduates
are found, having( a certain authority ini certain meatters
over those iii lower years. Thus the seniors are conlstituted
into a rude senate, and the authorities eaa iii general rely
on their cordial co-operation. There would thus be a g'ra-
ded authority of seniority in which ail will iii time have a
share. Certain iindividu;als -%vill no doubt be officiais, but
the principle of grading has good resuits as a rule.

For large colleges with their miembers scattered over
large cities, it is difficuit, if not impossible, to ca-,rry out any
such systeml; but iii such a univ.ersity as Glasgrow, it has
been found possible to establish a board of students whio
are el.ected wvith a view of makingr it easy for the studeiits
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to formulato their wvishies, atid the existence of' such a board
lias proved heipftil, andl lias prevonted friction.

We (10 îot Ibr a moment suggest that the students should
govern the colleg''e ; but in the dýeparÈmenit of' morals and
coiiduct the studen its arc not so immature :as they con flessedly
are in leaýringic. H ence, the sphere aof govevingi( t hem-
seIves as regrards maorais and condnct, may well cail out
the students' best side and noblest powers. We do ilot
wvant to ask thvir advive as ta appointments, as it is sai
a Whiggtov.eruîxïieiît once did iii the matter of the appoint-
ment of Dr. Hlampden to a regins proiessorship, wheii someo
ance rep)resenitiing that gaoverument wrote to young Arthur

Stuethen sehiolar of Baloil, to asic hirn his opinion aif
PIr. Hampden and that of his compeers. I would itot then.
delerrate ta the students any part of tne grovernment oi'the
coUege as such, but 1 wouid welcome corporate action ont
the part of the stuidents, which wouid deveiop the seai50 af
moral and collective, respansibility, whereby vice, idleness,
disorder and meanness, would be discouragred, undermiiîed
and aboiished by the vaices and wiils of the studeut-body.
The collective conscience of the stuident-b)ody is potentially
very strong, and when it is roused it will make short work
of hiemishes iii its owni bod.y corporate. The more the
authorities believe iii this corporate conscience and appeal
to it and trust iii it, the more hopefülly and vividly
%vil1 it be deveioped, and the more potent for good wvill
it become. There must, of course, be a limit to this
freedom, and iii case af mauifest maifeasance or tolera-
tion of evii, the authorities munst interfere and provision
mîust be made for this. Such provision for the recail of
privilegres, wviil 'be a strongr motive on the part of the stu-
dents for wholesomne administration of self-t-overniing -rights
acc.orded. Perhaps it would be well, besides the officiais
amongrst the students, ta have a joint board of protessors
and students an which possibly alumni mir-ht be re-
presented which should be a kind of conciliatory board
ta which dilliculties should be referred. On this board 1
wonld suggest that the nominations should not be con-
fined ta onte body. Thus, why should not prafessors nom-
inate somne stridents as well as'professors for such a board'?
and students migrht nominate saine professors as weil as
sonie students. Some alumni mniglit be seiected by bath
professors and stridents jointly or separately. The feeling
af ultimaate uniion might thIns be promoted. z
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Many influences tend to divide mon. Let if, be our aim
aud study to strive to tuite tlrer ira failies, i» societijes
which iuclude collegres, Mi civic coînmunities, iu provinces,
iii conlèderations, in gi-ant empires, iu the peace and good-
will of' a regeieatcd wvor1d !Ltu îroieorlyI
and our freedom ; is îîot order but tire best mnould for liber-
ty, the bcst condition for the life of liberty ? The gospel
for maukind is not onîe of self-assertion either iu collegViate
or iu civie communities ; it 15 mue of' truc elrept and
mutual aid. We xîeed eue another. Wc are meciffiers one
of another. Tire authorities of a coileg-e -%vill he fourni
-workingn for the stridents, not necessarilv always remiuding
them that they are students, hut showinng truce leadership.
This work lfor the students wvill îlot only include the illu-
mination otf the mmid buit also the correction of inistakes
and the occasional pruning of exuberauces.

The students w~ill be l'ouîd workiugr with the authorities,
Irot against them, by following the lead grivmn them in
learniing, in seif-restraint, iii self-sacrifice, in <I.evotion and
iu industry. Under the influence of religion as the power
that binds fer and to good, the seuse of duty, the sense of
unit y, they ivill ce-el)erate tow-ards a great and noble end.

Individual sense of duty -%vill multiply into corporate
conscience.

Frem my ewn personal conviction, I would not legrieiate
on a pessimistic theory of the minimum of goed ou either
sie. I would assume that the grood of the whole is aimed
at by ail. I would net allow my eptimism (o delude me
into credulity : or my love of hurnanity to mnake mne a slave
to the opinion of numbers. I do irot, in this paper, propose
to formnulat a, system, or to decide the details of a sehemne.

I believe that collegres, like all other humaîr institutions,
cari only be successfuily carried ou in the spirit of truc re-
ligrion ; under a sense of respeusi bility urot oilly to the tra-
ditions of an institution, to the ueeds of a cornunity, but
aIso te the Divine Presence, -which illuminates and ennobles
hunan. commers.

The spirit of unselfishness, the spirit that recogrnizes the
,duty of the individual, ini the presence of its Divine Creator,
in the presence of the Glorified Hlead of our race, full of
natural powers and of supernatural grace. should pervade
the minds and consciences of those in and those under aut-
thority. Rieligion is flot a doctrine te debate upon, so
mucli as a principle to permeate life.
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The truc discipline is that; of the hoart a~of the w~ill.
The saine Power which mnakes i and womni grood, will
enmble nieibers or' collegres to work for anîd proi-note the
coînmonl g1ood. P~ower inust Iho ble'nded wiLli sympathy
and well-w'ishiing. I>eace and good-will shall fuse the dis-
cordant huinaui elements so i hat there shall bc a grreat and
resistless cuirrent of' trood work, of iealthy recreation, or'
noble enthusiasm. There shahil bc the discipline of a tri-
ninffli)htlit host.

As in the corporate prodluct ion of soine great work of'
musical art, ail the inistrumnents anxd the voices Must ho ini
tune and trne, and there inust bo acco-rdanýit co-operation
between the leader, the organist. the instruments and the
voices. The coinbiine< resuit is thiat oU many eflorts and of'
much prolonged discipline; so it wvill be ini the great work
of educatio2, and especially in the workz of those institu-
tions whichi are the crownl of the educa.tional edifice. And
as it 18 amongyst other summnits, that the Springs of the
streamis that water the land are found, sO it is -amongzst
them. Let the m-aterials w'hich, forrn the crown of the arch
be w~ell ordered and well cemnented cvery wvax. Let the
waters which Ilow forth. frorn the Springs amongst these
suMmnits ho pure and fertihiziugn..

Editorial Notes and Comments.

Tnîis is w'hat the Edtcationai Reviewv has to say about
the "4vocation of the teacher." The most potenitial factor
ini the teacher is the social enviroilrnenit iii which. he 18
hen.' In a large iieasure, we are ail the essence of this
eilviroulment. The chuld has a capacity for somethir.g
higrher thani ahsorbiîigý- and assimilation, and it is to develop
this that the teacher is necessary. No business ini whichi
men cau engage equals it iii delicacy aud significance to
Society. A teacher is a fellow-worker with the Creator.
The responsihility of a teacher is ciiorinous, as the work is
done wheu the child's mind is ini its most plastic state. If
this is the end of ed.u(,atioii, we must have a select class to
perform the functioils. Nothing is more fatal to a teacher
than mental stagrnation. A teacher should possess ail eu-
cyclopedic interest in everything, and anl insatiable t'.irst
for knowledge. R1e who has ceasedl to have this thirst has
ceased to be a grood teacher. The crown aîîd glory of all
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the qualifications of teachers is to love the children. No
one lias ever suceeded, no one cirer will succeed, and no
one cau succeed as a teacher who is liot loved, by the chl-
dren. The teachor who, loves and is loved gains aui insight
into the chiidren's wavs. Chiidreni have a self-ceîîtred
life of their own ; they have their ownl ways of thinkingr
and feeling. Negrlee-t to, study children is oie of the siiis
of the profession. The idea of selectincr books -and then
xnaking chidren studv themn-books that, the children (Io
not like or will uot fiecome interested in -wvili soon fade
away. Progressive teachlers are usilg books that are the
childreu's idea, and this, te coin another new word, is
what I cali pedocentric. The time is not fàr offwiheil tht>
chtildren -%vill, be treated as independent individuals. aufd,
the work wiil begrin with -a study of the children and a
deep insigrht into their natures and dispositions. The husi-
xîess of the teacher is not entirely to instruet, but 1.o love.
A soiund character and a loving, heart are the substance ont
of which good teachers are made. Great stress slîould be
laid upon the scholarship and professional qualifications for
the work that the teachers presuine to, undertàke. It is
just as diflicuit to-day, with ai the public instruction, as it
was, 9,300 years ago, to gret it competent teacher. The p)ro-
fessioîî of teacher should be liffed, to a position amoiong the
learned professionîs. We are not yet a profession. A draw
back is iii the shiftingr ranks in the teachers' line; meni en-
ter the ranks temiporarily, aud theni three-fonrths of the
teachers are women, and of course they marry-this partly
explains the shifting.-

-TUE, editor of the saine journal says ini another issue:
The indifl'erence of teachers to the instruction given thein
at the normal school, often surprises me. Some of them re-
gard it as ai very well ini theory, but as for practice, well-
Il t is too much trouble te carry ito effec,"' or 4%My own
way is the best,*" and after ail, 'Imy own way " is insualiy
the least troublesomie way. Se after ail it is a question of
laziness. Why is training beneficial? Because it is the
product, of the best experience, and therefore, produces the
best resuits in the shortest time. The importance of welI
balanced and workable time-tables is no, doubt insisted up-
on at the normal sehool. Why is it then, that so xnany
teachers totally disregard this as soon as they hegcii work?
Lt is true they may hav e a piece of paper ou the wall
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which purports to lbe a timre-table, but for ail pi-actical pur-
poses it may as welnot be there. In the saie way the
studlent teachers no doubt have impressed upon, thern the
fact that the aiphabetical anid ineinor-iter systerns aredAead.
Yet mahïty of thern are f'ouud carryin out both to, a, greater
or less degree. Somnds of letters and Mord building( ne-
grlected, and C aiadimi history aid natural science, or notes
aponi theni, coîuimitted to memory, word l'or word.

- IN this counection, hiear the othier side,-howv profess-
jouiai traininîg is regairded by the employers of the teacher.
The miClwa ewoe of the brigrhtest of teachers' week-
lies, says: "one of t'le discouragrilug features of the teach-
er's ealliiîîg is that so littie credit is gri en to professional
training. A teacher enters the normal school, lits hîmself
for his work, grets bis prolèssion-al diploma, and groes ont in-
to the world, feeling th-at ho is prepared for his special task.
Heur, does the public iineet him? In some sections very
cordially, in others very eoldly. Rlis diploma bas gre'at
value ini some sections, ini others a younig manî witlh a co11le
diplomna, but without a daf s exporience in t2aching, and
without auy knowledge of the fundaineîtal. prmnciples of
teaching, wvill Crowd hlmi ont, simply because the profess-
ional trainig which hie lias received is neithier appreciated
nor properly valued by the coinmunîty. Even collegre pro-
fessors theinselves now and then encourage the notion that
the youing and inexperienced collegre graduate ouglit to be
put ini the best position to teacli, holding that any onie eaut
teach who knows his sub ect. Probably they are rigrht if
the teaching of the average college professor is to be takeni
as the model teaching. But the truth is that some verv
poor teaching is sometiines doue by college professors, ana
it is onlv the aptiiess and age of the pupil which saves
their reputationi. That they are usually learned mein eau-
not be denied, but, not ail learned mein are apt and efficient
teachers. If a pedagogical departinent could be attached te
every collegre there would be good reason why every col-
lege bred inan should he a good teacher, or at least kîîow
how te teach. At least there should be a professorship of
pedagogy, and a professional course with this professer
vrould gmive the graduate a dlaim to begcin his work under-
standingly. As it is nowr the diploma is ne criterion wlîat-
ever of bis fitîîess te teach, and lie lias no more dlaiml to
professional. standing on the b-asis of that diploma th«au lie
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would have to practice law or preach. He may teach it is
true, just as hie miglit preach, but the essential element of
success in his ca.ýllingc is lacking for the simple reason
that lie lias iîever mnade the 'ork a subjeet of study." Per-
haps the best wýNay ýwould be f'or the Iaw to comnpel- school
boards and other public employers of teachers to recognize
the superior value of professional trainingl. This is to some
extent the case iii this province and ivili be more so wheiz
first-class diplomas arc grranted to those only who have
taken a course iii the normal school.

-TUEF Aianfic Mloiitkly lias been making quite a dis-
turbance in the educational world of the Unîited Sýýtates-a
disturbauce -whîchi certainly ought to be productive of good.
The discussion of the "lCase of the Public Sehool," eu
in the March nmber, hias been continued iii the succeed-
ing issues. The article i the July number, comprisingthe
"Confessions of Public School Teachers," is exceedingly

interestingr and suggcestive. The six Ilpedagrogical. auto-
biographies " have attracted so, xuch attention that we re-
produce the sub oined article entitled the ,,Slaucrhter of the
Innocents," which appeared i the Wisconsin Joutrnal of
.Education.. " These stories, by prominent and successfual
teachers of thieir owii experiences, which are more cloquent
condemnatioiîs of politics i sehool management than any
number of çkilful dissertations upon the sub4ject. Our
purpose i referring to thern at present is to suggfest that
the extreme evils of the present system. are to be found iîot
i the tales of those occuipyiiug prominent positions, but i
&'the short and simple aunais of the poor.' We relate, as
closely as we cauî remember it, a story which came to our
knowlcdge incidentally during the present year, for this
public use of whidh wve alone are responsible. A few years
ago a young woman graduated. from. one of our higli schools
wîth ambition for higrher eulture and a wider outlook. As
she excelled i scholarship i lier class and showed inaturity
,of judgînent and force of character she succeeded ini secur-
ing a position to teach in one of the primaary schools of hier
own town. She hoped to lay up i a few years the means
for goingr to, a normal sehool or a college where she could
better prepare herseif for teachhxg. 11cr wages were fixed
at thirty dollars a month for ine months iii the ycar. SIc
w'orked hard and against great difficulties. Instead of thir-
ty or thirty-five pupils she had usually as mauy as fifty and
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sometimes as mauy as seventy. The rooin was always
overcrowded, and when fullest eirery available place was
occupied, the pupils sitting as thick as flues on the teacher's
pl-atforrn, on the window sils, wherever they could find a
lodging place. Two grades w'ere sucpposed to be seated in
the room, but circumstances multiplied these. Pupils pour-
ed in when school opened in the fali, many of whom with-
drew as the cold xnonths of winter camne on. In the spring
they carne back again, and, with themn many others who
had never heen to- school before. The two grades became
four, six, au indefinite îîumber, as the youngr teacher ear-
nlestly sought to do somethingr to help ecd chuld of the
th-rongs which overcrowded hctr room. This room 'was au
old saloon which had beeti rented by the school board, xvas
ligthted only at the two ends and so closely packcd with
seats that tie chiîdren could barely make their way dowîî
the narrow aisies. This rendered impossible ail rnarchingr
or calisthenic exercises, ait ex-il the more serions he-cause
tic yard belongingr to the building-their only play-grround
-was but littie largrer than the school-room. ShPe strnggialed
on, doingt the best she could, and hoping that after sic had
<îcquired sufficient experience iu teaciingr ler salary would
be raised. At tie end of three years it was raised to thirty-
five, dollars a monti with the distinct uniderstaiidiing that
this wa-s the maximum that could be expected. Three
iundrcd and fifteen dollars a year ont of which to pav for
board and clothing, social expenses, books and papers, at-
tend institutes, and lay up enougrh to, attend some higher
institution of learnitig! What wonder at the end of fh-e
years the plan has corne to look impossible of realization!

IlSuch a narrative, told by the victim without a word of
complaint or anv apparent sense of wroncr to her, stirs one's
blood. When she says, ' 1 feel se bad for the poor children,
for 1 cannot do for thiem, what 1 oughlt te,' denunciations
or the ignorance and apathy of tie school board rise to
ene's lips. And yet they are respectable citizens. They
are kiîîdlywl meaningt men,. absorbed. in their own busi-
ness, desirous to serve the comxnunity by au econoinical
administration of the trust confided to their hauds, and
convinced that ' we have ait excellent system, of public
sehools iii which, we feel a j ust pride 1" The case is told,
net as exceptional but as illustrative of what is fiar tee com-
plon ini our 5chools. Think of thgt uîîsqit-,ihle, overcrowd-
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cd school-rooxn, of the foui air in it, of the restlessness and
discomfort of the babes and the hopeless, distracting f oi or
the young wonian, for which she receives sueh a bare
pittance. That it is ail wrong-inexcusablv wvrong-nieed
not be said. How eau such a case exist? What is the
remedy ?-these are the questions pressing for solution.
Manifestly it is a case of the slaughter of the innocents.
These poor beings-bahes and teacher-cannot defend
themselves. Iu the babel of a world of strife their voices
are not heard-they are dumb victims of machiniery driven
on thoughtlessly. That the teacher should appear before
the board and mnake clear the situation is practicaily im-
possible. She onhr vaguely feels the evil-does not com-
prehiend it so as to be an effective pleader; and the idea of
doingY such a thing wvould throw her into a panie. 'Theirs
but to do and die,' so complete is the subordination of
teachers in these positions. To develop intelligence ini
sucli matters, to furinish with ideas which will enable
teachers to comprehiend f ully such situations and recogrnize
the remedies for them-that is the end of professional train-
in&. To this iieeds to be added a measure of self-assertion,
conifidence and savoir faire, that they may be able judicious-
ly and effectively to use their knowledge. But the board
itself would be astouuided at such a inove. It might pro-
nounice the case. onîe of insubordination; iii a better mood
it would say, ' That teacher is capable of higher -work,'
and put hier in the grammar or the high sehool. Thus the
slaughter of the innocents must gro on until a superintend-
eut or principal, with educational qualifications and the
courage of his convictions, cornes to their relief. Our great-
est iîeed is of courageous educational experts at the head of
our schools.*" This is iudeed a tale of woe, -which should
iîever have had to be told.

-Is there au educational l)rocess proposed by man wrhich
lias not beeuî attacked'? We feel incliined to sav, no. The
latest iii the field is the main who does iîot believe i " blind
obedience."' Itmnust iideedlbe confessed that there is somne
truth in what hosays. If ail teachers were as "senisible."

or as reasonal)le, as they ougcht to be, we would say, - By
ail Y-.eauis, let the chuld be subject to the authority of the
teaciier even ' blindly,' until he develops the powe'r of self-
conduct: sufficient for him to know that his teacher or
superior knows better than lie hirnself does ini ail matters
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whvichl pertain to their muttial relationship." But taking
iiito account the idiosyncerasies of mankind, the ",quips and
Cranks" of human, nature, it woul perhaps he well to let
the child practise a littie reasoning with his obedience.
However, this is what the Edacalional -Exchange says on
the subject:

To educate a child to yieid blind obedience to authority,
is always unmnorai, if not often imoral. Obedience is
necessary as a part of govern ment; it is valuable as a habit;
buit if the child is tauight simply to give unquestioned
obedieuîce to the dictation of a superior power-an obedience
that does not involve the activity of lis own soul as intel-
lect, emotion, and will-such teachingr fails far short of the
ideal. The eleinent of personal responsibiiity iii the chiid
eau. ney.er be -de veloped if this individutality is cont.inwaily
crushed by tyrannical force. I mav oppose my xi to the
iviii of the chid, and I niay discover that his wvilI has
strengrth and a power of resistance equal to mine. If it be
simply a question of xviii agrainst w'ill, his chances for victory
are as grood as mine, unless I degrade myseif by resorting to,
may superior animai strength. But by appealinig to his in-
tellectual power and arousing his sensibilities-by summon-
ing to iny aid the power of intellect and feln-ryxiii
is reinforced and easily conquers. Too long have we had as
our ideal of school-roomi obedience that Ilinspired idiot "

e whose pathetic story and tragie end are immortaized in
our sehool readers -

The boy stood on the hîi'uing dck,ý
wheiicc ail but imi 1.1d lied."

Such slavery to authority is both beautifuil and pitiable.
Any ordinary boy instinctively regards the liero of such a
tragedy as wauting in common sense. Lt is the work of thec
school to develop self-respecting, self-directing men and
wvomen, Wvho in society and government, in church and ini
state, xviii think and act for themseives, and are îîot blind
followers of others. Blind obedience wiii niake a wood
soldier, but rarely a grood citizen.

Lt is truce, however, that biind, unquestioning obedience
is better than disobedience, but it should be the aim, of the
teacher to bring the idea of obedience to a higher plane-
to lift it out of the realm of pain and pleasure, of fear and
reward. Let us educate our children so that as meii and
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womcni they may be self'-directiuîg, actinge under the con-
trol of an enligrhtened wvi11 and conscience, striving after
the right and true, and rising superior to difficnlty and fait-
ure. The theory of Ilimplicit " obedieîîce, on the other
hand, gives lis what Kate Douglas Wiggrin aptly al

goody goose,' who does the right for the picture card
that is set before hhn-a 'trained (log' sort of child, who
will not leap, througrh the hoop unless hie sees the whip or
the lump of suga,.r." The average teacher, unfortunately,
hias no conception of the far-reachingc influence of sehool-
room discipline. We should look beyond the w'ork of to-
day ; what is the tendency of this inethod or that, where
and how will it ultimately end? We are to develop meni
and women, îîot machines nor soldiers.

-ST. FRANOTS COLLEGE, R~ichmond, wuill he re-opeiied for
work, under the niost favourable ,auspices, on September Ist.
The collegre -%vill do the work presc.ribed for flic first and
second years of the Arts Course of' MeGili University; the
sehool, that laid down by the P'rotestant Comrnîttee for
academies. Principal Dresser lias under him a good st-aff
of teachers and antici pates a most successfal session. The
collegre hias issued a, neat little calendar, which may be ob-
tained for the askin.

Current Events.

TimE suminer school in, connection wvith St. Francis Col-
legce wvas deservedlv successrul. The five -%eeks' session
was devoted to the study and practice of conrversational
French. At the close of the Iast class it wvas moved by Mr.
G. A. Jordan, of Compton ïModel School, seconded by Miss
Bella Cairniie, and unixniouisly re8otved, that Ilwe desire,
to express our higli appreciation of the services rendered us
by Prof. de l3ellefontaine, and our complete satisfaction
with the progtress made under lis earnest, and skilful ini-
struction during the past session. We fnirtharmore desire
to oflèr our sincere thanks to, the anthorities of St. Francis
Coltegre, for the hightiy valuable facilities they h-ave placed
within onu.r reach by establishing this summer school. We
hope that ini future sessions a largrer number will avait
themselves of the estimable advaiitages here afforded."

-AmoNG-. the chang(es this year ni our superior schools
is th~e severingr by Prolèssor 11Qneyman of his connectioi
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'wvithi St. Franîcis Collegre. H1e w'ill take charg-e of the aca-
demy at Aylmer in September. Mr. MW. J. Messenger,, e
cently a lectuirer ini M~cGi1I College, Montreal, is to succeed.
Mr. Honeymnan iii St. Franceis. Other changres tobe noticed
are the appointment to a position iii Westmount Academy
of Professor T. Z. Lefebvre, B.C.L., forrmcrly associated with
the Montreal Collegriate Institute, and of M\'r. lialph E.
Rowe, B.A., lately head-teacher of Sutton Academy, to the
principalship of St. John's High School. We hope to ho
able to.give a list of i-ost of the chiangTes iii connection with
our superior schools ini the ilext issue of the REîconD.

-MuiH sympathy has been expressed for Mr. W. A.
Kneeland, B.C.L., Principal of Riverside School, Montreal,
iu lis recent heavy bereavement, by his mauy friends in
the teaching profession of this province. The EDUCATIONAL
RECORD would join with ail' ii extendîng to Mr. Kneeland
the sincerest of syrnpathy.

-AN old labourer in the educational field iii this prov-
ince passed away at Victoria, British Columbia, a short time
agyo, iii the person of Mr James McGreglor, LL.D.

Speaking of Dr. McGre,-or's death, one of the local papers
says :-"l The cause of education lost an emergretic and faith-
fi friend and Canada a ripe and cultured seholar in the
death at his home in this city yesterday of Mr. James Me-
Gregror, LL.D., for eight years past a resident of this city
and the first custodian of Victoria's frec- library, with the
establishment of which he had much to do. The deceased
w'as a native of Dundee, Scotlaud, where he was boni in
1828. Hie was but 13 years old when he came to America,
and after spending a short time in the UTnited States made
Canada his home. CIt was in Montreal that the most ener-
gretic and useful period of his busy life xvas spent, he beingr
for upwards of 80 years identifled with the staff' of pr.o-
fessors of McGill Normal School, and occupying in that
long period some of the most important chairs. While iu
Montreal hie also established and conducted for a time with
gfratifying success the Braeside Academy-a sehool for boys
that during its existence en.joyed an enviable distinction for
turningr out good seholars and useful citizens. His lectures
on mathematics and classics were at the samne time xnost
helpful and erudite, w hile his work for the teachers of Que-
bec province won for him. their lasting respect and regard.
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On the establishment of Victoria's free library lie was
placed in charge of that institution, his great love for and
his thorough knowledge of~books admnirahly fittincr hlm for
the position to which during his incumbency he-devotcd
ail of lis tiine and a considerable portion of lis salary also."

-As a first step towards the extension anid reorgramza-
tion of the Faculty of Arts in McGill Collegre, the board otf
,governors has made two new appoiiitments to the depart-
ment of classics. Professor Frank Carter. M.A., who is to
be associated with D)r. Eatoui, and Mr. S. B. Slack, M.A.,
who xviii be lecturer in classics, are both graduates of Baliol
College, Oxford. Both took the higliest honours iii cassics
xvlel students. On leavincr the university, Professor Car-
ter taugrht at King's school, Ely, and later hecame master of
St. PauI's sehool, -,vhile Mr. Slack, at'ter pursuincr a post-
,graduate course at the universities of Strasburgy and MuAnichi,
eng(agred iii teaching, first at the Shiellield Grammar School
aud more recenitly at the Royal Military Coflegre at Oxford.

-IN 1889 a movement was set on foot to have prepared
a. text-book on Canadian history, to lie writteu from a
Dominion stand-point. Manuscripts from fifteen competi-
tors were handed in Iast July, eadh competitor -vriting
under a nom. de plume. The committee appointed to decide
on their merits met iii Quebec the same mnonth. After se-
lecting wliat they considered the best four, they continued
the work at home. The resuit was recentiv annouinced as
follows: First prize, consisting of a royalty of ten per cent.
on the retail price of ail 'books sold-(estimated at from
825,000 to $50,000, if the book be adopted by the diffèrent
boards of education throughout the lDominion), won liv Mr.
W. H. P. Clement, B.A., LL.B., barrister, Toronto. Prizes
of $200 each were awarded f0 Miss Emily P. Weaver, To-
ronto; Dr. E. T. Eede, Lea-ýmington. Ont.; an~d Principal J.
1B. Calkin, Truro, N. S.

-THE new Montreal Diocesan Collegre is rapidly ap-
proaching completion, and will be ready for the reception
of students about the middle of September. The formai
openingr of the building, which is the gift of Mr. A. F.
Ganît, viitkeplace on October 2l1st. An elaborate pro-
gramme lias been prepared for the occasion.

-TUEF civil authorities iii the coliegre tow ns of the United

1 r) fi,
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Ilarard announces the arrest and fine of several st.udents
who were part of a disorderly procession that escorted a
victorious college base-ball team, to their quarters in a man-
ner both disraceftùl and utilawful. Two of the students
were fined Î~50 each, and oiie $15, and the (good nlews is
added that President Eliot threatens to do away entirely
with athletics and cancel ail base-ball dates if disorderly
deinonstrations do iot cease.

-TuiE report of the United States Commissioner of Edu-
cation l'or tAie yea--.r 18992-93 shows that the whole nutnber of
pupils enrolled in schools and collegres, public and private,
iii the UJnited States was 15,08-3,639, or 2.2.5 per cent. of the
entire population. This wvas an increase over the preceding
year of 370,567. The enrolment of pupils iii the public
schools for the year numbered 12,510,719, au increase of
1.62, per eent. over the preceding year, Nvhile the average
attendance increased 3.45 per cent. There were emnployed
iu the year 12L),056 maie and 260,954 fèmale teachers. The
num ber of school-houses was 236,427, valued with their
contents and appurtenances, at $398,435,039. The school
revenue for that year was .$165,000,000; the total expendi-
tures $163,000,000. There were 154,q89 persons attendingr
educational institutions above the high schoel grade;
510,42.0 pupils were enrolled in high schools and schools of
similar grade.

-TUE, Education Bill introduced into the British Parlia.
ment by Sir John Gorst has beeui withdrawn by its sup-
porters. The bill provided for the followingr changres in
the existingt educational system:

1. The creation of a new local educational authority by
appointment of the local councils. Secondary and element-
ary eduication both to be included iu its province.

2. Transfer to the same of the routine work of the educa-
tion department, i. e., distribution of public grants for edu-
cation, inspection of schools, etc., leavingr the department to
act as a court of appeal. Z

3. Measures for preventincy increase of school boards and
absorbingr those that exist.

4. Au extra parliamentary grant to be griven alike to pri-
vate (voluntary) schools and the poorer board schools at the
rate of 4s. per capita of attendance.

5. The abolition of the existing limit to the Go verinent
çrrayxt to 17s. 0çI. per rapita of atten44iice:
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6. Exemption of school property from rating (lclprop-
erty tax).

7. Introduction, of sectarian instruction into public ele-
mentary schools.

-IN October next the Ujniversity of Durham, Eniiglaind,
will not only open the degrree of B.A., to women, but will
also throw -openî some eight scholarships aud exhibitions,
varying iii value from. £20 to £70 a year, besides varions
unîversity prizes. Women hav e already taken the degrree
of B. Sc. and Mus. Bac. at Durham, and many are alreaidy
iii residence and reading for the degrees of Bachelor of
Medicine and Bachelor of Letters.

-GEORGE MUNRO, the New York publisher, of Seaside
Library fame, who died recently, was the grreatest bene-
factor Dalhousie College, Halifax, had. Mr. Munro grave to
that institution over $310,000. Dalhousie hadl twenty-
three instrnctors and over 300 students last session; has
13,000 volumes in libraries ; and has au endowmient of
about .$350,000, with property valued at $105,000. The
nucleus of the endowirent is the Castine Fiund, the balance
of the fund resultingr from the collection of customs by the
British army during the time they held Castine in.Miaine
in 1812.. At Lord t)alhousie's suggestion, £ 10,000 of this
fund was devoted, to the " fouudiugr of a collegeor au acad-
emy on the saine plan and principle as that iii 1dinburgh."
The education of each student costs D)alhousie about $100
per annum. The student, in return, pays about .$35 iii
fées. The average expenses for a student per session are
are about $2.50. C

-ONE of the most prominent of English. edncationists
bas been highly honoured by his Queen. Dr. Joshua G.
Fitch, of London, 15 110w Sir J oshua. The new knight is
well knowil as a writer on educational inatters.

-AN effort is beingr made to furnish free baths for the
sehool children in the basements of the sehool-houses in
Bostonl. It is admitted that, for some reason (probably the
unsanitary condition of sehool buildings), the death rate
among sehool children in Boston is greater thail in Lonîdon,
Berlin, Neýr York, Brooklyn, Philadeiphia, Washington, or
Baltimore. Publie sehool swimmingr baths have prov'ed a
grreat success in London. Those iu operation last year
were attended by 13,000 pupils.
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-AT Calcutta University 2,748 students are matriculated,
more thani ffie times as many as in 1865. There are nine-
ty-nine Indian collegres affliiated with the university, which
receive no public money i11 any shape.

Literature, Historical Notes, &c.

LEGENDS'0F THE MILKY WAY.

BY MA1LV PROCTOR.

That broada:ud aiti1f)IO raad,
wVhose dtst is gul0d anid paveiliint stars
As stars t) lis appeau'."

The Milky Way lias someti mes been called the pathway
of the crods, wrho were stipposed to tread upon golden sands,
each grain of sand beingr a star. In fact the grreater num-
ber of the most brilliant constellations of the northern
hernisphere, lie either in the Milky Way or alongr its borders.
"1Cassiopeia sits athwart the galaxy whose silvery current
winds ini and out amongy the stars of her 'chair;' Perseus
is agliow with its sheen as it wraps hlm about like a mantde
of stars; Taurus lias the tips of his iwrnis dipped in the
grreat stream; it flows between the shiiugic teet of Gemini
and arouild the head and shoulders of Orion as between
starry banks; the peerless Sirius hangs like a grem pendent
from thec celestial grirdie. In the southeru heinisphere we
should find the beauttifuil constellation of the slip Argo,
containingr Canopus, sailing a-,longr the Milky Way, blowu
bv the breath of old romance on an endless voyage; the
Southerui Cross glitters in the very center of the galaxv,
and the brigrht stars of the Centaur migrht be likened. to the
heads of groldenl nails pinining this wondrous scarf, woven
of the beams of millions of tiny stars agrainst the dome of
the sky. Passing back into the northeru hemisphere we
find Scorpio, Sagittarius, Aquila, the Doîphin, Cygnus, and
respiendent Lyra, all strung along the course of the Milky
'Way." (Astronomy with au Opera Glass, pp. 116-117,
Garrett P. Serviss.)

Many and quaint are the legrends of ail nations with re-
gard to the Milky Way. The Algonquins believed that
there are villages iu the sun, inhabited by those who
have d.eparted from, this earth. The Milky Way is the
road that leads to this village, and a6 the spirits travel along

1513
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this "lPath of Souls " to the land beyond the grave, their
camp lires mnay be seen, hlazing" as brighter stars. Longfel-
low introduced this mvth into the poem, IlHiawatha," in
describiiîg the journey of Chibiabos to the land of the
Hereafter. Whilst hunting deer he crossed the 'Bigm Sea
Water and w'as draggred beneath the treacherous ice by the
Evil Spirits. By magie, he is sumnmoned thence, and hear-
ingr the music and singrihg hie

Caille, obedient to the siulinons,
To tlue, dnoorwa.' of the wigwamn,
13tt to enter t.hey forbade lîîîii
Throughi a clîink a coal they gave Iimi,
TrJ'gI the (100v a burniu'c, fire-braîîd
iluler, in the Lanîd of Spirits,
Ruler o'er the (lead( they mlade iijîn,
Telling Iiiîî a tire to kidie
Fo>r ill those who died thercafter -
Camp-fires for* their îîifflt encainînemîts,
On thteir solitary .louriey
To the k-ingdoim of Ponetual,
To the ,md of the Hereatfter."

The Karens stretch threads across the brooks ini the Bur-
mese forests, for the ghosts to pass along. and they believe
that a dream. Ilis a real ,journey of the sleeper's soul," for
wiçhich these threads are doubtless provided.

The Japanese eall the Miiky Wav the Silver River of
Ileaven, and they believe that on the seventh day of the
seventh month (7Îth of July>, the Shepherd-boy star and
the Spinning- maiden star cross the Milky Way to meet each
other. They are the stars known to us as Capricornus and
Alpha Lyra. These stars are the boy with anl ox and the
girl with a shuttle, about whom the story runs as follows:
On the banks of the Silver River of Heaven there lived a
beautifui maiden who was a daughter of the Sun. Her
name was Shokujo. Night and xnorning she w'as ever
weavingr, blending the roseate hues of morning with the
silvery tints of evening, and for this reason she was knowil
as the Spinning-maiden. The sun kir ,chose a husband
for hier named Kingrin, a shepherd boy who, guarded lis
Rlocks on the banks of tLhe celestial stream. Sad to relate
the SpirniJng-maiden. iuow ceased to work, and utterly for-
sook hç.r loom, and needie. The roseate hues of morningr
were ieft to take care of themselves, whilst the silvery tints
of evening hung like a raggced fringe on the dark mantie of
night. The s'uîi king believiing that Kingin was to, blame
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banished 11jni te the other side of the Silver River, tellingp
him that hertafter only once a ycar on the seventh day of
the seventh xnonth, could lie see Shokiijo. H1e called to-
grether myriards of doves which made a bridge ac-ross the
river of stars, tand supported 0on their xings the Shepherci
boy crossed over to the other sido. No sooner had he set
foot on the opposite shore than the doves flew away, fillingr
the heavens with their billing and cooing. The weepingr
wife. and loving husbanid stood for a'while grazing at each
other wistfully from afar, and thon they separated, one to
searcli for another flock of sheep to, lead and the other to
ply ber shuttie during the long hours of the day with dili-
gent toil. Thus passed the days awvay, and thie sun king
agai rjoiced in his daughter's industry. But when

nigliht came and ail the lamps of heaven were lighted, the
loyers would stand beside the banks of the starry river and
gaze longingly at each other, eagerly awaiting the seventh
nigpht of the seventh month.

As the -ime draws near the Japanese are filled with mis-
erable forehodings. \Vhat if it shouild Tain, for the ~ie
of ileaven is 1ihed to the brim, and one extra drop of rain
causes a flood which would sweep away the bridge of
doves. But if the night is clear, then the Japanese believe
that the dores make a pathw-i y across the river l'or Shokuýjo,
so that she rnay cross over and meet the Shepherd boy.
This she does every year save on the sad occasions whenl
it rains. That is why the Japanese hope for clear w'eather
on this nigrht, -when the "lmeeting- of the star lovers " is
celebrated alike by young and old.

According to a Swedish Iegrend there once lived on earth
two niortals -who loved each other, but who were doomed
to be apart, evenl after death.

Shie wvas Salamni the Fair,
Bold Zulaiit w.is lie."

They were doomied on différent stars, far, far apart to dwell,
And each thought of the other, stili iii longing, and in tearoi,
Axîd while they sat aîid listened to the mnusic of the spheres
Those countless mniracles of God-stupendons planets rolled
Between. poor Saàaii the Fair aîîd Zulaînith the Bold.
But Zulamiti with sturdy heart oxie ev'ening had begrun
To build a bridge of lighit to span the place froni star to, sun--
And Salami iii loving, faith, froin lier lone home affar,
She, too, began. to nuild a bridge of liglît f rom suni to, star.
They toileci and huilt a thousand years in Iove's al.poverful miglit,
And s0 the Milky Way ivas made, a starry bridge of light3
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wVhich l1<1W ilni!cs duwii upon0i the c:Lrth front I pacnsilacid face
And iril 'y binis together §611l the shores of h(>ufl1ss space.
A11d salami aluCl Zulaînlith, wthen tlîeir long toil %vas donc,
Stiight rvshed into cehl otlier's ams and nielted into one.
Si) they' bccanie tlic briglîtest star ini heaveji'' arcli that dvelt,
Great Siis the iiiglity sun beiieatli Orion's b)elt.

-ie ,Schoot Juurn<îl.

-NicARtAGu.-The following description, taken from
on(-e of our exehanges, of a countrv about which we have
often he-ard and pe.rhaps know very littie, will be foui-d
utsefuil iu. connection with the work of the geogrraphv class.
It may also prove suitable as an exercise ini reproduction for.
the pupils in Engclish

The total population of the republie of Nicaragrua is put
by the best authorities at 310,000, or about one-sixth as
large as that of Newý, York citv. 0f the inhabitants of the
countrv, one-tenth be1onz to uniciviliz.ed aboriginal tribes,
while the main body are classified as - ludiaius,"' zambhos,
inulattoes, negroes, inixed races, and Europeaus, the latter
beingr but few inu number.

The area of the republie is only about 49,500 Eng2lish
square miles. There are few towns, and all of themn, mîth
two exceptions, are small and rude. The population of
.Managua, the capital, is 18,000, and that of Leonl, formerly
the capital, 2.5,000. The town of Corinto is the principle
port on the Pacific, and the ladino elemient (a mixture of
white and Indians> predominates there. The iuost import-
ant industry of the inhabitants of Nicaragrua is the raisincr
of cattie, the hides of which are exported, and amnong the
other exports are coffée, bananas, sugar, indigo, cocoauts,
cacao, Brazil wood anidcedar. The head of cattie number
over 4001000. The greater part of the imports are from
Engliand, aind the greater part of' the exports are to the
United States. There are. over 100 mines worked by
American companies, ini nearly ail of which gold is found
inixed with silver, and in a few silver iniixed witli copper.
A grood deal of Americ;ui capital. has beetn sunk iii them.

Nicraga s especially rich iii Yaluable woods, the inahocg-
ally, rosewood, Zgranadillo, and ronron, -also medicinal trees,
besides other commercial trees, includitig the castilloa
eiasdica, frôrm which iîidia-rubber is made; the gutta-percha
tree, auid several trees which produce grums. Wild auiimals,
monikews, alligators, ]izards, and snakes abound. besides
tropical birds to the number of 150 species. Mosquitoes
sw'arîu lu al damp places, and there are fierce wasps.
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The foragring ants more in largre armiecs. The seas, rivers,
and lagroons are alive with every variety of tropical fish.

There are numerous volcanie peaks, a few of which are
stili active, but most of themn have long been extinct. The
last great eruption xvas that of 183.5, when Cosegruùîa scat-
tered its hot asiies over a circle 1,500 miles iii diameter.
Near some of the exiniet craters are vast beds of lava and
scorioe and numerous vents called iifernillos, w%,hich omit
sînoke aud suiphurous vapoa.us. On the Pacifie coast the
soil is very ricli, and the climate is essentially that of the
central zone; but the amount of cultivated land is sînali
in proportion to the arable areat of the country. Maize,
the principle food of the natives, is very prolifie, aind fine
fruits and vege(tables grrow iii abundance.

The ftrm, of goverument is constitutional and repub-
lican. There is. a Congress of two hranches, the senate and
ihe house of representatives, the menîbers of both of whicli
nurnber onlv thirty-nine, -who are elected under the
Nicaraguan system of universail suffrage. The president
nlow in power, Gen. Santos Zelava, was elected in the
Nicaragnuan way, and holds office for four years. lie lias a
concil'of four uninisters, -%-,ho hav-e charge of that numnber
of departments of the governinent.

The active army of Nicaragua consists of 2,000 meni, with
a reserNve of 10,000, besides a nomninal militia force of 5,000.
The active troops are poorly equipped and appareled,
and the reserves are wifit lor any service in the field as
against a Buropean force. There are about 100 miles of
railwNav open iii the country, which, were buit at a heavy
cost. The finances of the grovernment are a-,lways in bad
condition, on1 accounit of thue disturbances th-at often prevail.

-TiiEui.E, are five non-Arvan races wrhich have obtained
a footing lui Europe and have held it down to the present
day: The Basks of N orthern Spain, the Fins of Northerni
Russia, the Bulgziriains, theTrs and the Hunga rians.
The latter are wealthier, and stroinger, and greater to-day
than ail the rest. They reached the country w'hich they
now inhabit iii the year 889 A. D., but their national exist-
ence is by themn dated from the formation of a consolidaited
power out of their several scattered, tribes. This occurred
with the chiets of the House of Arpad, the first of wlioni
began his career :about 896. It is, therefore, a thousand
years siîuce national existence began for the Ifungarians,
and they celebrate their unillenmial this summer.
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ABSTRACT 0F TEE MINUTES 0F TRE TiiiRTY-FiRST AN-
NUATJ CONVENTION 0F TUE PROTESTANT TEACIIERis'
AssOcIATION O? THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

This abstract of' the minutes of the Teachers' Convention,
held ini Sherbrooke last October, is put on record here with
a view to givingr those attending the îîext annuai meetinr
of the Association an idea of the business transacted and
the matters under discussion. We think this xvili be of
service to oui- readers, the maýjority of whoni are mnembers
of the Teachers' Association.

FIRST SESSION, OCTOBER lOTH, 18-95.-The Slst Coiwen-
tion was heid in the " Art Hall," Sherbrooke, October 1Ot1h,
llth and l2th, 1895.

The President, Inspector He-wton, took the chair at 11
a.m.

Frayer was offered by the Rev. E. I. Rexford, after
which Mr. S. P. liowell, Cborresponding.. Secretary, present-
ed the report of the Exectitive Comînmittee, which mias
adopted.

Three meetings had been held during the year. Two
resolutions resp)ectiig sehool exhibits had been passed.
The first required Academies to send work from four grades
and Model Schools from three, ini order to be recogniized
competitors for prizes; the second recominended that cer-
f ificates be £iranted to successful sohools îîot eligrible for
pizes on account of having now a first prize.

At the request of the Executive Committee, the Protes-
tant Coinmittee of the C. P. I. had gyranted an extension of
the Easter holidays to teachers attending the Dominion
Educational Association meeting at Toronto.

The Rev. Mr. Rexford, in behaif of Miss Louise Derick,
read the report of the Curator of the Library. The report
showed that 53 volumes had beeîî borrowed by .24 readers
during the year.

Mr. 0. A. Humphrey, Treasurer, then presented, his -re-
port, wvhichi showed a balance to the credit of the Associa-
tion, at date, of $758.51.

On motion of b1r. Truell, seconded by Mr. H. L. Gilmnan,
a vote of thanks -%vas tendered the Treasurer.

Mr Humphirey presented the report of the Committee on
Periodicals, which was duly received and adopted. Forty-
three papers had been suppiied, to members during the year
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at a cost of $41.1 3, of which the members paid $120.25 and
the Association $20.88.

.Mr. Rowell, Corresponding Secretarv, then read letters
of regrret at inability to attend froma Sir William Dawson,
the Very Reverend Dean Norman, E. W. Arthy, Esq., and
Inspector McGregor.

Mr. N. T. Trueli, presented his report as Delegrate to the
Protestant Courniiee. The discussion of this report -.vas
postponied until the afternoon session.

SECOND SES,,SION, OCTOBER IOTH.-At the afternoon
session the elections of the President, the Delerrate to the
Protestant Comniittee, and two Penision Commissioners and
Curator of the Librarv were held anid resulted as follows:
Preïsident, Inispector Pi.. J. Hewton. reelected; Dglecrate to
Protestant Commnittee, Mr'. N. T. Trueli, re-elected ; Pen-
sion Commnissioners, Messrs. E. W. Arthy and Hl. H. Curtis;
and Curator of Library, Miss Louise Derick.

Mr. G. W. Parmelee then preseiited the report of the
Pension Commiissioners and rnoved its adoption, including
the approval of' the mremoranduma on. the bill of Mr. Ber-
natchez. This was carried unanimously.

The report showed a delicit ini the administration of the
fund for the past year, eiidingt June 301h, of $'5,5 65.57. This
left, as a balance of the surplus ini the hands of the Pro-
vincial Treasurer a,.vailable for the paymenit of pensions, the
sum of $12,4-37.22.

There had beenl paid ini pensions duringr the year
,$35,689.23. 1he total capital of the 1Ünd to .Tune 3Oth,
189'5, w'as $~1S0,589.89.

The bill of Mr. Bernatchez, ini opposition to which. the
memorandum of the Pension Commrissioners ivas submit-
ted ini fecember hast, had for its object an amendment of
the law to enable the Administrative Commission of the
Pension Fund to accept arrears of stoppages. The Pension
Commissioners held. that the teachiers, as owners of the
Fund, and the Council of Public Instruction, as an unsaha-
riod advisory body doing so muchi for the interesîs of edu-
catioin, ought to have ýan opport.unity of expressingr au
opinionf on the matter; that the Roman Catholic teachers
of the Province have protested. against the principle of the
bil; that the Representatives of the Protestant teache rs on
the Pension Commission object; that the proposed measure
-%vouhd be disastrous to the P ension ri nd. After represen-
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tations similar to the foregoing had been made by the Hon-
orable the Superintendlent and the English Secretarv of the
Department, the bill was withdrawn.

The discussion of the report of the Delegate to the Prot-
tesant Comimittee beingr taken up, Mr. H. A' Hloneymnai
moved that the A. A. Board of Examiners and the Protes-
tant Committee be requested to, place the sub.ject; of Physie-
ai Geography on the A. A. course instead of the Optional
Geography as now offered.

This wvas seconded by Mr. J. Mabon, and was carried.
The report of the Delegwate to the Protestant Commîttee

was then adopted. c
In behaif of Mr. C. O. Kenrick,1 the President read the

paper of that gentlemnan on Agriculture in Sehools, after
-which, Mr. Sydney A. Fisher. of Knowlton, gave an addrcss
on the same subject. Dr. Harper also spoke on the saine
subjeet.

TiiRnD SESSION, OCTOBER 1OTWL-The Convention opeul-
ed, this session with the President in the chair. Dr. Hene-
ker, chairman of the Protestant Committee of the Comncil
of Public Instruction,. presented an address einbodyiig z&
resolution of the Protestant Committee to the Honorable
Gédéon Onimet.

The Honorable M.r. Onimet suitably replied in. French.
The President, theil presented to the HRonorable Mr. Onimet

an address from the Provincial Association of Protestant
Teachers. The address contained, expressions of hearty
appreciation of the -arduous services rendered the cause o1,
education by that gentleman, aud, wished hirm a long iýwd
tranquil einjoyment of his wvell-earned retireinent.

To this the Honorable Mr. Onimet feelingly replied iii
both French and English.

Mr. R. J. Hewtoii then delivered the Presidental Address.
He vividly portrayei the development of the country keep)-
incg pace with educational advanceînent and called attention
to somne difficulties in the path of the educationist.

Dr. H-eneker gave an address, especially c.alling attention
to the sub.ject of national education. This -wvas followed by
au address from the Rev. Dr. Adamas, Principal of the Uni-
versity of Bishop's Collegre.

During the evening songs were griven by Messrs. Bisset
and B3rown.
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FoURTEi SEssioN, OCTOBER 1lTHI.-The fourth session
opened with the President ini the chair.

After prayer by the Rev. E. 1. Rexf'ord, the minutes of
the second and third sessionis were read and confirmed.
The first order of business was the elect.ion of three Vice-
Presidents, two Secretaries and the Treasurer, which re-
sulted as follows: Vice-Presidents, Dr. J. M. Harper, Rbev.
Mr. Rexford and Mr. Parmelee; Correspoilding Secretary,
S. P. Rowell, Esq. ; Recordîngr Secretary, Mr. J. A. Dres-
ser. (The Rev. E. M. Taylor had declinied nomination.>
Treasurer, C. A. Humphrey, Esq.

The President appointed Messre. Dîxon, Hipp and Sang-
ster a Committee on IResolutions.

i~t.A rsAvctof Lachine, read aui exceedinigly
able and edifying paper on " inglish iii the 8&hools."

Mr. N. T. Trueil presented the report of the Committee
on Conversational Engliisli.

The Committee had had onie meetingr and desired to be
continued. It recormende_:d that the Convention hear Drj.
H arper, w ho h-ad been -added to the original Oommittee, ou
what is beingc done iii this matter by the schools of the
Province The report was adopted.

FiTi-i SEssioN, OCTOBERL 4lTEi.-The Convention re
opened wîth the President i ni the chair. The minutes of
the precedinge session were read and confirmed. Thirty-
five new naines were ordered to be added to the list of
members.

After further discussion cf the report on Con.versational
English, Inispecter Stenison, of the Rxoma,.n Catholic district
of Wolfe county, was asked te address the Convention,
which ho did iii a very acceptable manner.

Mr'. Jas. Miabon moved, seconded by M-.r. J. A. Dresser,
that the Departmnent of Ptublic Instruction and the A. A.
]' oard of Examiners be asked to, place Arithinetie anioagst
the optional sub.jects of the A. A. examination. After some
consideration the question %vas reserved for discussion on
Saturday morning.

Miss A. de 0. O'Grady then presenteci a paper on "Transi-
tion Work fremn the Kiniderrgarten to the Priînary Grades,"
and by request grave a rnost interesting description of the

Eclectie" method of teachinir readingr. At'ter a full dis-
cussioni, it was moved, by the Rev. E. I. Rexford, secouîded
l)y Dr. Hiarper, aitd carried, IlThat iii the opinion of this
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Convention the IlEclectic " method of teachiurg readingr as
illustrated to-day is the.best method yet kiîown to us, and
should be adopted for primary. grades.

SIXTH SESSION, OCTOBER 1iTI.-This meeting opened
at leigzht o'clock with the President iii the chair.

Ai, address was presented by H1. D. Lawrence, Esq.,
LL.M., chairman of the Protestant School Board of Sher-
brooke, to the Honorable the Superintendent of Punblie In-
struction.

An address was also presented to the Honorable Mr. Bou-
cher de la Bruère by the chairman of the Roman Catholic
School Board of the city of Sherbrooke.

To these addresses the Honorable Mr. Boucher de la
Bruère replied iii French, expressing- pleasure that his first
officiai. meeting. with the sehool boards of the city of Sher-
brooke should have been a joint meetin.

President Ilewton then presented an address to the
Honorable Mr-. de la Bruère on behaîf of the Protestant
Teachers' Association, wishingr him a ]arge degree of success
iii administeringr the aflàirs of his important office of Super-
intendent of Public Instruction.

The Honorable gentleman replied at some length and in
English, emphasizingr the importance of the work of the
teacher and of moral instruction in school.

Mr. Rew ton then called Mr. Lawrence to the chair, when
that gentleman read an address of welcome to the Conveni-
tion.

The Rev. Dr. Williams next addressed the meeting briefly
and pleasantlv.

Dr. Peter son, Prinicipal of McG-ill Ilniversitv, then ad-
dressed the Convention. H1e sympathized with the aimns of
the association and evinced a large amount of înquiry into
its history.

The remainder of the evenig was occuipied by a most
enjoyable conversazione, hospitably provided for by the
citizens of Sherbrooke.

SEVENTII SESSION, OCTOBER 12T11-The session opened
wvith the President in the chair.

The motion of Mr-. Mabon, re Arithmetic i Grade III
Academy, xvas introduced and after discussion was carried.

During this discussion Mr. H1. Hubbard entercd anud ivas
asked to address the Convention. Hie gave some very in-
teresting reminiscences of bis effiors tQ ~op chers' aý-
§oçj4tion~ a§ early Q§ 1856,
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The minutes of the fifth and sixth sessions were read;
exception being taken to the scrutineers' report on the elec-
tion of the Exêecutive Committee. A second report was

orred iv ing the exact resuit of the ballot without regard
to the eligibility of the candidate. The minutes then passed.

The following were elected members of the Executive
Committee: Dr. S. P. Robins, Mr. H. J. Silver, Miss E.
Binmore, Mr. J. A. Nicholson, Miss M. A. Vanviiet, Mr. S.
H. Parsons, Mr. A. MacArthur, Mr. Gr. L. Masten, Rev. In-
spector Taylor, Inspector Parker, Mr. F. W. Vaughan, Mr.
H1. A. Honeyman, Mr. C. D. Dyke, Mr. JT. H. Keller, Miss J.
MN-itchell.*

In connection with the election of the Executive Com-
maittee, the President ruled that those persons who have
f'ormntr1y been members of the association, but have negleet-
cd to register or pay the dues of~ the current year, are stili
niembers, provided they have not sigilied, their resignation
in writing. They must, however, pay the membership fee of
the current year before acting on the Executive, Committee.

Moved by Dr. Harper, seconded by Mr. Trueil, and car-
ried, that the constitution as revised to be printed and a
copy, alongr with a resumé of the proceedings of this Con-
vention. be sent to each Protestant teacher of the Province.

In the absence of Dr. Robins, D)r. Harper presented the
report of the sub-committee on profession ai training, which,
after discussion and slight alteration, wvas adopted. The
report advised that, unless McGill Normal School could by
sorno nieans meet the largely iIncreasingr demand for pro-
f'essional trainitig, the Protestant Committee of the Council
of Public Instruction should be asked. to make provision
f'or the appointmnent of masters of psedagrogie training at
sorne of the large centres of the Province.

Mr. Parmelee thenl reported on behaif of the judges of
the exhibits of sehool work, the following awards z-

Academies, first prize, Girls' Sehool, Sherbrooke; second
prize not recommended.

Model Schools, first prize, Boys' Model Sehool iii connec-
tion with McGill Norman School; second prize, Ormstown.

Elementary Schools, first, Howick; second, Berthelet st.
School, Montreal; third, Anne st. School, Montreal.

Special mention for work not iii competition was given
to the H-igh School, Montreal; the Senior School, Montreal,
aind the Girls' Model School lu connectioli wth ýýTçGiI4
N9rma1 School, The rejport was Rdopte4l.
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The report of the Comrnittee on. Resolutions was theil
presented and adopted.

The thanks of the Convention were tendered to C. C.
Kenrick, Esq., A. Cross, Esq., and Miss A. de C. O'Grady,
for valuable and instructive papers; to the Honorable G.
Ouimet, Honorable Nir. Bouclier de la Bruère, Dr. Peterson,
Dr. lieneker, Rev. Dr. Adamns, Rev. Dr. T. G. WVilliamns, li.
D. Lawrenice, Esq., and Sydney Fisher, Esq., for addresses ;
to the sehool commissioners of Sherbrooke; to the Rev. J.
Macleod, and Miss J. F. Cairnie, who acted with Mr.
Parmelee as judges of sehool exhibits; to the -retiringc
officers; to the Press of Mouitreal, and Sherbrooke, and to
the Railway Companies.

The Rev. E. I. Rexford, then spoke briefly but iii very
laudatory terms of the success of the Convention, after
which the President formnally broughit the session to a close.

Practical Hints and Examiuation Papers.

DISÇWPLINE.-A writer ini the Popular Ediicator has the
followingr to say ini regard to discipline in. the school
There are comparatively feiv principles which are really val-
uable guides for us in, discipline. The reasoii is, 1 suppose,
that child nature is as yet little understood. 'We shall
herald the corning of Paidology with true interest. There
are, however, two miles which have helped me and which
I try always to keep iii mind.

First RuIe.-Never antagonize childreu. If the teacher
is a tyrant always contriving ways and meaus of abridging1
the freedorn of her pupils, they will as sarely retaliate by
being- dishonest, tricky eye-servants as aniy other humau
beings in. boiidag-,e. "Douî't do that," and " stop that," are
expressions that are very hateful, to children, and if they
obey these commnands it is only that they fear the conse-
quences. Is this the ideal of obedience we wish to set be-
fore our chidren ? Let it be influence and flot tyranny
that governs your school. Influence is grained by sym-
pathy, and your influence will alvways be in proportion to
your intellectual sympathy.

Second Ruie.-If you must punish let it be retributive
punishment. This is nature's way, and it is the oilly
punishmeiit iii w'hichi the child sees absolute justice. We
are called upon, now for related work, why iiot related
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punishment also ? *Require the untidy child. to dlean his
desk and the floor around if it lias been soiled by lis care-
lessness; the idie child to make up the time lost in idleness;
the one who breaks his peu carelessly to furnish a new one
or to be marked zero in his lesson for having no peil with
which to write. The child who quarrels or calis names
may lose his play-time until lie has decided to be polite on
the play-ground. The dishonest child should be made to
feel that lie lias lost your confidence and cannot be trusted
until he proves himself trustworthy. Watch liim closely,
thougli, and meet him half way.

-LOVEý of nature should be inculcated. in the sehools.
It is not. We talk mucli of science, and flatter ourselves
that it is claiming its rightful place in the schools, but it is
not. Tlie teadhingr of science has steadily decreased in ten
years, in twenty years, even iu tweuty-five years. This'is
ail the worse, because city life lias deprived children of trie
knowledge of nature. Ail the investigations that liave
been made liave proven conclusively that city children
are Iamentably ignorant regardingr nature. Nor is this the
w'orst of it. Wliat science we do have has taken a miser-
able, mercenary, or commercial toue. We choose the
sciences that mean. the most financially, and we, teach these
in the way that will make tliem. mean most commercially.
Astrouomy is the grandest of~ ail the sciences. It reaches
outward and upward with a majesty that no other science
does, but it has no appreciable commercial value, and so
the universities-even Harvard-iave. dropped it fromn
their courses. Geology lias largely gone from the univer-
sities to tlie special institution at Washington, because
there is more probability of making tlie knowledge ac-
quired "1pay." Tlie phiase of geology tliat is most empha-
sized is mining, because it pays best. The phases of chem.-
istry that the universities-some of the highest-teadh
most enthusiastically are those that the students-some-
Limes Lhe professors -can make the xnost profitable. Tliis
inakes the love of nature through the sciences an impossi-
bility. There is less and less time grivei. to science, less
and less love of nature througth science, and less and less
real teadhiug of science.-Stanley Hall.

-THiE USE 0F GOT. -A Writer somne montlis ago in a
Western scliQol journal said, 'So mauch lha! beien said and
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written on the word got that many a pupil thinkhs it is a
word to be shunned. Much of the teaching concerning
this word is inteunperate teaching, thereflore untrue," with
ail of which I a.giee. There i8 no0 doubt that croi is a mucli
abused word, and that it is often incorrectly used, especial-
ly iii the sense of have. How often we hear it used in this
way! How much money have you got? I have got only
a dollar. I haven't got any change. Have you got a
match about you ? are familiar examples of a common but
erroneous use of the word got in the sense of have or poss-
ess, and it is right that this use of the word should be criti-
cised and condemned.

The true use of got is that in which the word signifies
to gret or acquire. It is, therefore, correct to say I have
gotten or I have got m.y lessonl. A pupil is told to gret a
book or a pencil ; lie may reply correctly 1 got it, or 1 have
grotten it. In a similar manner hie may sav I got a chair
for the teacher, I grot my lesson, or even. I have got a chair
for the teacher, andI be strictly correct in his use of languagre,
because in each case the word has the sense of secured or
acquired.

I ar n ot one of those who believe that because ail incor-
rect form is used by a writer who is usually correct that it
should therefore be sanctioned, and I therefore cannot in-
dorse the expression credited to Emerson, LIAiid presently
because they have got the taste," etc. It is not grood. Engf-
lish even thougrh it be Emersonlian. -When Thackeray says,
LiWhat have men of letters got in our tirne," hie uses the
word correctly, for here it signifies acquired.

0f course there are many uses of got which do not fali
under either of the cases so far discnssed. Thus Dickens
says, "The gruard shot three dead, and thenl got shot dead
by the other four." The meaning here is was. In the

setecel He got appointed." we have the samne meaning,
if it is indeed not ail abridgment of" fI e got hirnself ap-
pointed," as we -would, say, "1 fe grot himself a new suit of
clothes."

This idiomatic use of got may not be incorrect, and iii-
deed I have no0 serious objections to the use of got in the
sense of obligation; as, IlWe have got to go ;" IlWe have
got to swirn or we shall drown" thougli I prefer the form,
"We must swirn or we shall drown."

The use of got to which ail graummarianus will, however,
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agree to otýjection is that in which it is made to denote pos-
session, as ini the sentences before quoted. In teaching our
puipils the correct use of this word like ail others, let u's see
that they understand the reason for the doctrine they believe.
-Eucationat News.

EXÂMINATION PAIPERS FOR THE SUPERIOR
SCIIOOLS.

ENGLISH GRAMNMAIR (GRADE 1. -MNODEL SOHOOL).

SECTION 1.

1. Analyze the following simple sentences :-Onc of these
noble dogs tuas decoratecl with a medal in commemoration of his
having saveci the lives of twenty-twvo persons. The next day a
large numnber of persons, in addition to those immiediately in-
teresteci, asseinbled to hear the Oadi's decisions.

2. Parse the words printed in italics in the above sentences.
3. "If we wish to think correctly we must drill ourselves in

the art of senten-ce-making." How mnany kinds of sentences do
we use while speaking or writing ? Write ont a 9long, simple
sentence on Champlain. What is meant by " broken Eng-
lish?"I

SECTION IL.

4. 1'Birds fly." Parse the word " fly Il i full and define every
grammnatical term you use, such as mood, tense, etc.

5. 'Name and define the various kinds of nouns and verbs.
6. What is an adverb ? Compose three sentences in one of

which there is an adverb znodifying a verb; in another an ad-
verb modifying an adjective; and in the third an aclverb modi-
fying another adverb.

SECTION III.

7. Correct or j ustify the following sentences:
(a) I don't know as I am going to Montreal after ail; the

iveather ain't inviting.
(b) The numb'-r of memibers present 'vere satisfactory: there

-%as twvo or three absent though.
(c) The lofty city hie layeth it low. Moses, he wvas boru in

Egypt. He is working hard for to pass.
8. What are the feminine formns for lion, actor, governor, ex-

ecutor, priest, marquis, widower, (iraike, hart, stag?
9. Write out any five rules of syntax apý give examplos5

showlig how thiese rules nmay be brQlcen,
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DICTATION, READING AND WRITING (FOR ALL
GRADES).

Dictation.

GRADE 1. MODEL SClbOOL.-The first twenty lines on' page 43,
of the Fourth Reader. This dictation is to be given on Monday
afternoon, fromi 2 to 2.30.

GRADES Il. AND III. MODEL SCHOOL, OR GRADE I. ACADEMýNY.-
The first twenty Uines on page 53, of the Fifth Reader. This
dictation is to be given on Monday morning, from 10.30 to 12.

GRADE Il. ACADEMY.-The paper set by the A. A. Examiiners
shall be taken by this grade. In givmng the dictation, the
deputy-examiner should first re ad over the whole passage con-
tinuously to the pupils, and then read out the sentences, phrase
by phrase without repetition. No word or portion of a wvord is
to be read out by itself.

Reading.

FOR ALI., GRADES.-For ail Grades the deputy-examiner inay
select any passage within the prescribed pages in the readers,
giving 100 marks in each grade as a maximum. The reading
may be heard at any time during the examination convenient
to, the deputy-examiner, if the time mentioned in the time-table
is not sufficient. The main p)oints to be taken notice of in
making the.awards for readiing are naturalness o2' -tterance,
clear enunciation, and proper emphasis. The pupil who takes
less than 75 marks in this subject as well as in dictation ivili l)e
considered as having failed in the subject.

Writing.

The paper set by the A. A. Examiners is to be taken only by
the pupîls of Grade Il. Academy: for the pupils of ail other
Grades any fifteen lines of prose and any fifteen lines of poetry
may be written from memory or from the Reader. The general
character of the writing of the pupil in ail the papers wi1l also,
be taken into account.

FRENCH (GRADE I. LNODEL SOHOOL).

SECTION I.

2. TRANSLATE INTo ENGLISH :-IUn des livres est sur la table,
un autre est sous la table. Le petit garçon a un grand chien
blanc. Etes-vous allé à l'école hier? Combien de pommes
avez-vouti données à votre cousin? George, est-il dans la ýre-
mière classe? L'encre, n'est-elle pas noire ? Où avez-vous éte çQ
matin? L'hommeç çst plus grand que la fille,
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2. TRANSLATE INTo FIZENCII :-I have three pens and some
paper. 1{oiw old are you, Charles? How many finge, hands
and eyes lias John? Who has my boy's penci 1? Did you go
to Quebec this year? The books arc on the chair and on the
table. MWhat are the days of the week? Give me somne tea
and bread.

3. Answer in ful, by means of French sentences, ail the
questions in either 'of the above extracts.

SECTION Il.

4. What is the French for -- Man, woman, foot, tree, water,
butter, house, hat? WThat is the English for :-Roî, soulier,
gant, soir, lait, canif, jardin, viande, soeur.

5. Gîve six nouns in Frenchi, and place befre ecdi the prop-
er definite article (le, la, etc.) and a qualîfying adjective. Be
careful to have the proper genders.

6, Write a short composition (about five sentences of six
wor-ls each, at least) in Frenchi.

SECTION III.

7. Give in full, with English, the present tense of avoir and
the past tense of étre.

8. Give eight French adj ectives which have a different form.
for the feminine, and give the feminine of each.

9. Give ciglit verbs in French with their English equiva-
lents.

ARITHMETIC (GRADE I. MODEL SOHOOL).

SECTION I.

1. What is the difference between the sum, of $445.67 and
$9,672.72 and 3 times 8339.68?

2. What ivas the total amount paid for 672 barrels of apples
at $3.35 a barrel, 65 barrels of flour at $5.43 a barrel, and 372
sacks of oats at $3.75 per- sack ?

3. Multiply 3,864,972 by 365; divide 96ô,S42) by 19;i and then
find the difeérence between the product and the quotient.

SECTION II.

4. What is a prime number ? Give the meanings and deriva-
tions of the terma arithmetic, nurneration, reduction, fraction, coin-
plex.

5. Simplify î of -?u+6à of A.
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63. Whlat will it cost to cover the floors of three moims with
carpet, thiere being 19ý yds. requiired for the one, 161 yds. for
tlie second, and M5 vds. for the third, supposing the carpet to
be purchased is 75 cérits a yard ?

SE CTION III.
7. A inani's farmn lias 375 acres iin it and his rentai is $1,500,

ivlîat has lie to ipay for eachi acre. Wliat ivould his rentai. be,
liad lie to pay ten, cents more an acre ?

S. Sixnplify f3

9. A inan owns ýc of a farin. W~hen the farmn is sold for
$679.500 lie buys ivitil lis share of tlie money ï of anothier farîni.
Wha.dt was the value of this second farmn?

MENTAL ARITIIMETIC (GRADE I. MODEL SOHOOL).

Whiat is tIcsum of 3,148 +2,836+5,229?
Multiply 2424 by 25 and divide by 3.
Divide 10 cross by 5.
Multiply 348,652 by 13.
IIow inuchi is 1 of * of 1,2900 ?
Substract from a gross of apples five dozen.
How nmanv ounces are there in. 6 cwt. ?
Hlow many yards are thiere ini 20 miles?
Divide 24 feet by 8 indles.
Multipiy 3,864,52,3 by 31.

Ans .........
Ans .........
Ans .........
Ans .........
Ans.. ........
Ans .........
Ans .........
Ans .........
Ans .........
Ans .........

In aizswering the above questirns, I solcniiy declare that I have
2t$ed 'my pen, or penci in writiing dorn, te answvers only.

Signature of pupil,..............................

Grade,..........................

CANADIAN HLSTORY , rX"ADES 1. AND III.
1MOI)1'L SCHOOL).

SECTION 1.

1. Namne the Indian tr*ibes who inhabited Canada ivhen Chain-
lplain came to the country. Whiat regions did thiey inhabit re-
spectively.?

2. HEow many tiiiies lias Quebec been attacked or besieged ?
Cuve an accoutit of the earliest siege.

3. Naine five of the explorers of North America and write out
iii -vour own words the story of any one of then.
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SECTION Il.

4. Naine the rirench Governors of Canada, with dates.
5. Write out an historical statement connected with the fol-

lowving naines: Joliet, Richelieu, LaSalle, Lacofle, Lundy's
1Lane, Three Rivers, Lachine, Quebec, St. Eustache, Bigot.

6. Describe the battie of the Plains of Abrahiam in a carefully
composed paragrapli. SCTN

7. Write ail yon know about the Fenian Raid, or the Red,
River Rebellioni.

S. WVhat ivere thie promninent events of the Anieriean W~ar of
Independ ence.

9. Give the natal day of the Dominion, and any ten of thec.
other promninent dates connected with Canadian history. Be
sure to naine the events as wcll as the dates.

ENGLISH (GRADE 1. MOD0IEL SCIIOO0L).
SECTION I.

l. Quote the Unes of Sir WValter Scott, entitled 1'Love of
Country,"' or flic poem of James }Iogg, entitl ed " The Skyl ark. I

2. Who wrote " A Small Catechism"? Write out the first
tw'o stanzas.

«". Who wvrote " The -Meeting of the Waters "? Write out
the first two stauzas.

SECTION IL
4. Write an essay on flhc tiger, or elephant. (Be careful howv

you frame your sentences).
5. Speil the follhNwing wmords correctly : mariage, candiddate,

diliberate,. stippulatiîîg, iniense, intertilted, trissyllable,
ptience, incourraged, aud give their rneami-ngs in a sentence

oar each. 1CI:
6. Whiat story have you read taken froin "Toin Brown's

School-d.iys."?. Tell the story lu your own words and iin prop-
erly constructed sentences.

SECTION III.
7. Give the derivation of the -%ords-: geography, composition,

dictation, gramrnar, analysis,p.hysio1ogy, and explain in a sentence
i'hat eachi of them nîcans.

S. Write ont any ten polysyllables taken from your Readers,
naines with ca-.pital letters excluded.

0. Reproduce 111 your own words thic paragraph read to you
twice by the deputy-examiner. (Gage's Reader IVpg79
15 Unes.) «,pg 9
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DRAWING (GRADE I. MODEL SOHOOL).

1. Drawv a sernicircle on e-ach side of a square which meaisures
at least three inches on eachi side.

2. Show by a drawving the difference betwveen a square prismn

mnetria ar~ prisln. (Be careful that the figures are syin-
inctica an ofa sufficient size.) ;

3. Draw fromn memory thie picture of a tree, a cow or a cart.
4. Enlargye the figures giveii below to double their size, aid

be sure and conîplete theni wvith a carefully drawvn fiiisingic
Une. (The paper usod rnust b3 drawing paper 2D oth an
size as the haif-sheet foolscap. No ruler is to be used ii» 3
and 4.)
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BOOK-KEEPING (FOR ALL GRADES).

SECTION I.

1. Give the definitions of the following termis in book-keep-
in:Bills Receivable, Assets, Liabilities, Dividend, Commission,

Mortgrage, Merchaiidise, Invoice, Account, Consigninent.
2. Explain fully the terms Credit and Debit, and show how

they are used in connection withi the Merchandise account.
3. What is an auditor and'how are the vouchers presentcd to,

imi usually kept? What information is set forth on the back
of cash voucher ?

SECTION I.

4. Draw out in your ncatcst style thie business forin of a Pro-
mnissory Note and also of a Joint Note.

5. Draw out an'individual account in flic Lcdger with tlic
debit and credit side properly balanced. There maust be at
least ten itemns on one of the sides of the account.

6. Draw out tlic formn of an ordinary Receipt. Draw out a
properly worded Letter of Advicc. d

SECTION 111.

'7. A's interest in a firmn is $3,000, B's is $9,000 and C's is $700;
the net profit at the enid of the year is 2a per cent.; what does
each piitner receive as his equitable share ?

8. What is meant by 1'taking stock "? What items arc in-
cludcd in the Profit and Loss Account?

9. Naine the variou8 books used in Book-kecping and describe
-an three. of thein.

PHYSIOLOGY (FOR ALL GRADES).

SECTION 1.

1. Name the rnost proniinent blood-vcssels in the body, and
describe the circulation of the blood.

2. Descrîbe the proccss of the purifying of the blood in the
lungs. What are the constituent paits of the blood?

3. What effect has nourishing food on the blood ? What
effect, has a narcotic ? How would you distinguish a nerve tube
froin a blood-vessel ini a piece of meat?

SECTION IL.

4., Describe the various stages of digestion and describe at
length any one of the organs of digestion?

lie*
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5. Nýame the organs of special sense, and give a minute de-
scription of the iîiner ear.

6. "The horny material forming the nails on thc fingers and
the toes is a development of thc epidermis."' Describe (1) the
epidermis and (2) the nails as an outgrowth froiin tie skin.

SECTION III.

7. Tell what you know of sun-stroke and its treatinent.
S. What are antisepties and disinfectants ? Wliat is a conta-

gious disease ? Whiat is an infectious disease ?
9. What are the benefits to be derived fromn physical exor-

cise ? Describe six drills tliat wvil1 exercise tlue miost important
muscles of the body.

GEOGRAPHY (GRADES I. MODEL SCHOOL AND
I. ACADEMY).

SECTION I.

1. Name eighit large rivers in North America, and a town
situated on each of them.

2. Name eight mountain peaks and eighit lakes of North
America, and give their situation.

3. Give a description of any country in North Amnerica, tell-
ing about its cliniate, physical features, exports anid other iiu-
portant facts connected with it.

SECTION II.

4. Draw a map of the St. Lawrence River and great Lakes,
with fifteen naines of tributaries, cities or isl-ands neatly insert-
ed.

5. Give a short description of the path of the Canadian Paci-
fic Railway, namning the provinces through w'hichi it passes.
Whiere is its western terminus ?

6. What and where (give situation as exactly as possible) are
the fol1owing places :-Bras d'Or, Fundy, Saguenay, Orleans.
Nipissing, Ilooker, Esqujînait, Magdalen?

SECTION III.

7. Name eight cities in South America, stating in what coun-
tries they are situated and giving a fact connected withi each.
Naine foùr large rivers of South America.

8. Give a description of Venezuela or Brazil.
9. Give eighit important naines in connection with the Argen-

tine Republic, and write short notes on each.
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SECTION 1.

1. "Ephphatha:" in wliat connection did our Saviour use
this word? Narrate the -whole circumstanccs.

2, Write out in full ten of the uoinandnments given by
Christ in his Sermion on the Mount.

3. Enumnerate the proîninent events in the lîfe of Jesus before
hie began his publie. ministry.

SECTION Il.

7. Write out the verse whichi refers to " two masters," as well
as the two verses about " the liles.")

S. Write out the words of the second coinniandment.
9. Give the words of Christ's comznmandment about the giving

of albus.

ENTGLTSH GRAMINAR (GRADE Il. MODEL SOHOOL).

SECTION I.

L. Analyze the simple sentence :
Thýis darling hero of his country vas obliged to returu frorn sea,

on accouxit Qf the bad state of his health, and to leave behind
hirn lis brother officers, theît, like hirnself, beginning their career.

2. IParse in full the wvords printed in italics, and give the syn-
ta% rules in connection with each.

3. Give the definition and derivation of ail the grammatical
terms used in parsing a finite verb iu full.

SECTION IL.

4. What is a collective noun ? What iq a distributiye adjec-
tive ? What is an intransitive verb ? Give examples with the
definitions.

5. What regular practice have von liad in sentence drill or ini
the znaking of sentences ? WVritè out the longest sentence you
cau niake on the word analysis; and then give tIe analysis of
the sentence.

6. Give the first stanza iu the poemi of " The Battie of Mor-
garten"1 or of " The Highland Reaper," and analyze the first
clause or sentence in each.

SECTION III.

7. What p arts of speech are to be found in the sentence:
"On a sud den thle s parks caught lild of a bush in the midst
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of which lay an adder ?"I Give the derivation andi definition
of the parts of speech thit are not to be found in it.

S. Write out in tabular forin a table showing the declension
of the personal pronouns.

9. Re-write the following composition and miake -the neces-
sary corrections, filling in the words ]eft ont:

The twvo-events of the live of the Black Prince, these whichi
made him-in war, was the -great batties of Cressy and
Poictiers, T will not now go-the orgin of the war o f hc
these two gyret-formed the turning points. tiis' eouigh lfor
us to remember that the-was undertakin by Edward-3rd.

ALGEBRA (GRADE Il. MODYL SOHOOL).

SECTION 1.

1. If x = 2, y=3, z = 4, find the sumn aind difference of 7 (y - x) and 4

2. If x = 1, y 3, z= O, find the vaue of-
3 x-- 2Y+ (6z- 5x -y

3. Siiupify 4x-[6 x- 5-y +(3 z- x-y) 5+2 y].

SECTION II.

4. Define bracket, quantity, coefficient, powver, factor, and give examples.
5: Add together-x-y--z, x-y-z, z--x-y and x+ y+--.
6. Take a 3 - 5a 2 b +7 ab2 -2 b 3 froin tie SUM(f 2 a 3 -9a 2 b+11 ab 2

-3 b 3 and b 3- 4 a b 2 + 4 a2 b -a3.

SECTION 111.

7. Multiply3a+2bby4a-3band6x+7yby3x-5y.
8. Divide al + a2 b2 +bV by a 2+a b+b0.
9. MuItiply a +-5 b by 3 a -2 b and divide the product by a +5 b.
N. B. -The whole work niust be shown.

FRENCH (GRADE II. MODEL SOHOOL).

SECTION I.

1. Translate into English :-Avez-vous envoyé le livre de
votre frère à mon ami? J'ai perdu lia clef de la porte. Le
soldat a-t-il une épée d'acier ou de cuivre? Vos cousins ont-
ils apporté du papier et de l'encre à l'école aujourd'hui? A
quelle heure vous êtes-vous levé ce matin, Jean?Ï Qui a écrit
cette lettre à mon père? Combien de plumes mna petite fille
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a-t-elle achetées de vous, monsieur ? Marie a reçu une robe
blanche cette semaine. Donnez-moi du thé ou du café, s'il
vous plait, ma chére.

2. Translate into French :-The boy has a book in his pooket.
Do you know this boy's name? The ciat is my dog's friend.
How are you, Charles? Do you speak French in your school?
How inany boys are there in the first classa? Is your sister
older than your brother ? No, my sister is twelve years old.
Have you written to your inother this week, Mary?

SECTION II.

3. Answer in full, by means of French sentences, ail the
questions in either of the above extracts.

4. Give the feminine forma of bon, mauvais, blanc, joli, heureux,
long, jeune, français., What is the general rule for the formation
of the feminine of adjectives in French ?

5. Give three rules for the formation of the plural of nouns
and adjectives in French. Illustrate them by means of exam-
pies and exetos SECTION 111.

6. Translate into French :-Thou hast not. They have not.
Have you? We had not. \Vill he not have? \Vc will speali.
They will not love. I gave or was giving.

7. Give the present subjunctive and past definite of avoir,
and the imperfect indicative and present conditional of être.

S. Give the present indicative of cloiritr and im-peïfect of
aimier. Give the sa me tenses, in the interrogative form, ofparler.

ARITJ3METIC (GRADE IL MODEL SOHOOL).

SECTION 1.

1. Take the sum of e.,869.47 +$2,098.67 + e,896.06 fromn the sum of
$5,1O41 +$9,03917 + $16q +$6,8251 + $32.

2. A nian buys a house for $6,785, and liaving paid off a two thousand
dollar rnortgag,,e onit, afterwards selis it at a profit of one-third the amiount
lie paid in cash when he bought the house; what did he seil the house for?'

3. Simplify ý£ of 6iý
21+M6,

SECTION IL.

4. MultipIy q334.67 hy 57, take from the product $679.67, and divide
the resuit by $9.19.

5. What is the difference between a linear yard and a square yard?~
«xive in full the tu -) tables.

6, Multiply 6 aec3. 4 .1. 6 yds, 3 ft, 60 in, by Q,
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SECTION III.

7. Divide 5 m~iles, 4 fur. 6 p. 3 yds. 2 ft. by 9.
8. A owes B $30.28 and pays it in 321 yards of dress goods at 82ý cents

per yard, and the reniaiiidler iii calico at 51 cents pcr yard. Hlow7inatiy
yards of calico sliould B receive ?

9. Multiply the diffcrence between 5 cents and 18 dollars by .0012.

N. Bf.-All the work must be showii.

MENTAL ARITHMETIC (GRADE II. MODEL SCHOOL).

1. What i8 the sum of 9,386+--1,48,5+ 1,982 +3,394 ?
2. Write down the différence between tivo million

two thousand, and ninieteeni huiidred.
3. Multiply 949,968 by 21.
4. Divide 48,000 by .4 of 125.
5. When there were four dollars i a pound, what

was the sum of $995.76 and £6. 15s.?
6. Divide 6,464 oz. by 1 IL avoir.
7. Add 81 + 9ý+% + 5j.
8. Multiply 48,000 by .1 of 125.
9. Divide 12,000 by 2 of 300.

10. Hlow much is ý of 2 of 21,687?

In ansivcrîng the above questions, I solnnly declare tlu*t
pen or penoil in& writing down the answers on1y.

Ans ........

Ans ........
Ans ........
Ans ........

Ans........

Ans ........
Anls........
Ans .........
Ans ........

I have used myi

kgn-Uure of pupill...........................

Grade,........................

ENGLISII HISTORY (GRADE II MODEL SCIJOOL).

SECTION 1.

1. Give an account of the British chief, CaractaCus. What
was a Il Roman Triumph"?

2. Write out the story of" King Arthur and the Round Table."
3. Who were: Eadburga, Ethelbert, Paulinus, Hengist and

Boadicea?
SECTION II.

4. Narrate one of the 1'Five Pictures fromn the Life of Dun-
stan.",

5. Give in your own words the anecdote of " King CQmite
and the Waves."

6. Describç the battle et Stamford B3ridge,
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SECTION 111.

7. Enumnerate any ten of the prominent events during the
INorman Period.

S. What event does the b:ilad of Chevy Chase describe ? Tell
what you know of it.

!à. What do you knov of : Ship-moriey, the Crirnean \Var, tho
Battie of Trafalgar, the Black Hole of Calcutta, 'Change Alley ?

ENGLISH (GRADE Il. MODEL SCHOOL).

SECTION 1.

1. Give the substance of the tesson "A Bear Hunt"I in your
own words. (Be careful with your sentences.)

2. Give a description of the IlColiseumn of Rome."
3. Who wrote the poemn of IIThe Humble Ee"?l Give the

last stanza of ît, beginning Il Viser far than human seer."1
4. What is a sonnet? Quote any sonnet you have coînmnitted

to memnory.SETOI.

5. Write a letter as if to a friend, descriptive of a possible
visit to the battlefield of WIaterloo or to Westminster Abhey.
(B3e careful in the construction of every sentence.)

6. Give the meanings and derivations of any five of the tech-
nical terms used in the study of arithmetic. Give derivations
of any five trisyllables, and write five sentences of at least
twenty words, each sentence containing respectively one of
these words, and each sentence showing that you know the
nmeaning cf each trisyllable by being able to use it properly.

7. Construct a sentence out of the following elements, ar-
ranged in proper synthetical order:

(a) Jacques Cartier spent his first winter in Canada in 1535.
(b) Jacques Cartier wvas conimissioned by the King of France to
explore the great gulf, near Newfoundla,ýnd. (c) Jacques Car-
tier set sail.from St. Malo. (d) Jacques Cartier set sait in three
ships. (e) Jacques Cartier made severat explorations along the
coast-line of the great gulf. f)Jacques Cartier wintered at
the mouth. of the Ste. croix. ()The Ste. Croix is now called
the St. Chartes. (h) The Stc. Croix is a tributary of the St.
Lawrence.

SECTION III.

8. Write out an application for a situation, containing at least
six sentences, properly dated and signed.

9. Reproduce in your own words the substance of a paragraph
read twice in your liegrig by the Ex~amner, (Page 77, Gage'g
Reader V.)
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DRAWLNG (GRADE II. MODEL SCHOOL).

1. Draw a cone having for its base an ellipse at least three
inches in the length of its sides.,

2. Drawv a circle within and without a square the saine
dimensions as above.0

3. Represent on paper a table placed upon a teacher's plat-
form. (The figure to be at least five inches in length.)

4. Enlarge the figure below double its size and complete it
and the second ellipse with the usual finishing line. (The
paper used to be drawing paper eut to the size of quarter-sheet
foolscap.)

LATIN (GRADE IL. MODEL SOHOOL).

SECTION I.

1. Translate into English :-Regina, coluinban aibain habet.
Rosa puello est aiba. Magister argentum et aurum puero dat.
Britannin rcgenm reginamnque habet. Domainus bonuni servunm
laudat. Donurn amici agricole est gratium. Juno erat dea
Romanorum. Agricola~ hortum magnum habet. Oppid& Groecia
firmla erant. Nor% altq erant, pul4ra tenipla irvinervoe
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SECTION H

2. Give the genctive singular and nomrinative plural of al
the wvords in italios in the foregoing extract.

3. Dedline in full mare and rcs, and, in the plural only, pater,
giving cases and micanings.

4. Give an adjective of the first and second declension and
one of the third declension. Decline them in full.

SECTON III.

5. Give ini full, with their naines, two indicative tenses and
one subjunctive tense of the verb simi.

6. Give five adjectives wvhose comparative and superlative
degrees are forrned irregularly. Compare them, as well asflve
wvhose coinparison is regular.

7. Translate into Latin :-The great ecles have wide wings.
The good queen lis a littie daughiter. The miaster is a good
friend of' good boys. The queen of Britain was good. The
slave's diligence ivil1 be ple.asing to the king.

GEOGRAPHY (GRADE II. -MODEL SOHOOL).

SECTION I.

1. Naine the principal peninsulas of Europe and describe
their position as they appear on tfli nap).

2. Naine the counltries of Europe with their capitals.
Ô. Give a short description of any European counitry, telling

ail you knowv about its inhabitants, physical. features, goveru-
mient, and giving aliy important facts you may think of. (Be
careful in the formation of your sentences.)

SECTION II.

4. Naine niine large towns in England and give an important
fact connected with ecd. What is the chief industry of eachi?

5. Naine nine large rivers in the British Isles. Tell where
t.hey are and naine aý largo town on each.

6. Draw a inap of Trcland with its principal rivers. (Thc
m1ap shoul d ho (Irawn in clear pencil outline to fill tic larger
portion of the quarter sheet of foolscap wvith a border round it.)

SECTION III.

7. What and where are: Warsawv, llamburg, Majorca, Mes-
sina, Finisterre, Jersey, .iEtna, Wener?
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S. Explain the termns: longitude, meridlian, tropies, zone,
isthrnus, oa.-,AS, peninsula, volcano.

9. Narne four of the Iargest (1) rivers, (2) niountain ranges,
(3) chies, (4) islands of Eu'trope, and tell where they arc.

SACRED IIISTORY (GRADE Il. MODEL SCHOO0L).

SECTION I.

1. What do you know of Cain's posterity and Scth's descend-
ants ?

2. Give an account of Job's trials, and the treatment lie re-
ceived at the hands of his friends.

3. Write out ini a cohtmin the narnes of the twelve tribes of
Israel, and give, in a sentence, sonie information, geographical
or historical, in connection with cach.

SECTION IL

4. Give an account of Absalomn's Plot and the hattie wvhich
ivas fouglit between him and bis father.

5. Describe any one of Elijah's mniracles.
6. Tell what you know of Manasseli, Huldali and Belshazzar.

SECTION III.

7. Tell thc story of. Micali and the Danites.
8. Who w'ere Othniel, Elmio, Jabin, Debor-al, iBarak, Sisera ?

Give notes in connection with eacI naine.
9. Narrate how whiat has been called " Saul's First Sin" wvas

connected wvith the siege of Miehnmash.

Books Received and Reviewed.

[Ail Exchanges aiid Books for Revieiv should be sont direct to the E ditor of
the Edlicatiolnal Record, Quebec, P. Q.]

Those who would understand what is meant iii the
United. States by IlFree Silver " should read the article on
"lthe cry for free silver" in the .August intmber of the Cana-
dian MÉaglazie, by its editor, Mr. John A. Cooper, LL.B.
There are several excellent short stories in our national
magazine, illustrated by a special staff of artists. There are
also several flower poems and many floral illutstrations, the
leadingr Canadian flowers beingr thus treated The C'anadian
is to be coiigratulated on the high tone of thQ A.ugust nuni-
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'ber ; its contents are a pleasing change from, the Ilice-bergs,
Indians and snow-dritts " which, seem so, proue to, thrust
thernselves into promir-ence iii (anadian literature. Caii-
ada's sumamer beauty is here set forth, ini a manner as novel
as it is deligrhttual. Arnongr the contributors are Charles G.
D. Roberts, W. E. Hunt, Ian Maclaren, Jean Blewett,
Frank L. Pollock and Thomas Swift. As a Canadiaun sou-
v~en1ir nothingr could bc better thanl the .A.ugust Ctiauaditaný

The Atlantic Montly for August has an exceedingly ini-
terestingr article on the late MN'rs. Harriet ]3eecher Stowe, by
her friend, Mrs. James T. Field, -whose close intimacy with
the author of -1 Ucele Tom's Cabin " has enabled her to
grive us sorne delightful reminiscences of the every-day life
of Mrs. Stowe. Besides this paper, which of itself makes
the number of special interest, are many able discussions
on as niany live subjects. Arnong the articles to, be iioticed
are: "1Present Condition of Literary Productions," by Paul
Shorey; "The Future of Arnerîcani Colleges and Univer-
sities," by Prof. D. C. Gilman.; "About Faces in Japanese
Art,"1 a inost readable article, by Lafcadio Hearn ; and a
fourth series of "lLetters of~ D. G. Rossetti," by Georgre
Birkbeck Hi. Thomas Bailey Aldrich lias a poem iii this
number of the Atlantic. The book reviews, including that
of Mr. Gilbert Parker's "lSeats of the Mig hty," are, as usual,
well worth readiug.

The HTesperian, a western quarterly magrazinie, pubhished
at St. Louis, Mo., sustains its now established reputation as
a briglit and readable reviev, in the August-October
number. Il What of the Future " is a cleverly written
article. The highly critical departrnent, "lThe Literary
'Wayside," is ably conducted. (Published by A. B. De
Menul; price, a' 0 ents a year.)

The Monisi, a philosophic quarterly edited by Dr. Paul
Carus and published by the Open Court Publishing Co.,
CJhicago, presents an interesting table of contents in the
July number. Professor Woods Ilutchinson's article on.
"lThe Holiness of Instinct," is a rnost able discussion of in-
trinsie good and evil, as fouild in the soul of man. Dr.
Carus also, has a paper on the , Probiern of Good and Evil " ý;
w.hile other important articles are: -'Philosophical Termi-
nologç,y," by Prof. Rudolf Eucken; "1The Idea of Causality," -
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by Prof. F. Jodl; and a translation of Dr. Paul Topinard's
"introduction of Manî as a Member of Society."

Eduwaio, published monthly by Messrs. Kasson &
T'aimer, Boston, is a teachers' magazine of the highest
class. Its contents include monthly discussions. of topies
that are of the gyreatest moment to those engraged in edutca-
tional work-. Bound volumes of Education are worthy of
a place in the teacher's library.

We take this, the Iirst opportunitv which presents itself,
ofnoicngGrrntHitofor the fi'rst quarter of 1896. We

have had occasion so frequently to extol the excellenéies of
this periodical, that we can but repeat ourselves and recom-
mend that Current History be snbscribed to for ail our
school libraries. The events which are taking place iii our
own times, all the world over, are set forth and discussed
in an impartial and historical manner, so that the four num-
bers combined are a succinct and reli-able history of the
world for the year. Among the matters treated of iii the
number before us are: "The Discovery of X ]Rays" the
"Venezuelaxi Controversy "; the 'tCuban, Revoît; the
"Crisis in the Transvaal "; and the "'Armenian Question"

Canadian affairs receive more thanl passing notice. Gurr-enit
History is published by Messrs. Garretson Coi & Company,
Buffalo, at .$1.50 per annum.

Officiai Department.

DE.PAR.TMEýrNT 0Fý PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

QUEBEC, May .2Oth, 1896.

On which day the regruhar quarterly meeting of the Prot-
estant Commiitee of the Council of Public Instruction wvas
hield.

Present :-'R. IV. Heneker, Esq., D.C.L., LL.D., iii the
,chair; the Venerable Archdeacon Lindsay, M.A., D.O.L. ;
the Reverend, Principal Shaw, D.D., LL.D. ; A. Cameron,
Esq., M.D.; Professor A. W. Kneeland, M.A. ; the Reverend
A. T. Love, B.A.; Principal W. Peterson, M.A., LL.D.; E.
JT. Hemming,. Esq., D.C.L., Q.C.; the Very ]ieverendl Dean
Norman, D.D5., D.C. L. ; Peter McArthur, Esq. ; N. T. Trueil,
Esq., and Principal S. P. Robins, LL.D.

The mnutes of the last meeting were readl zid conflrined.
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G. L. Masten, Esq., apologrized by letter for his uuavoid-
able absence.

First-elass academy diplomas were recommended for
Miss L. J. Binmore and Miss Caroline Dawrson, who had
fulfilled the conditions laidi down in rezulation â6.

After examination of the documents subinitted by Miss
Victoria MLcGil1 and Nliss Mary H1. Smith, it was agrreed to
grant them eleinentary diplomas upon examînlation it school
law and regulatioais iii each case, and ini Canadian history
and iii geography as well iii the latter case. Regulation 40.

The case of NLr. W. J. Messenger, M.A., Nvho applied for
permission to teach iii a provincial academy upou his
present model sehool diplorna and other certificates which
lie submitted, was referred to the Superintendent for favor-
able consideration.

Dr. Heneker, Mr. Tiliell, Principal Shaw, 'Reverend E. 1.
llexford and Reverend A. T. Love were appointed a sub-
committee to prepare for the distribution of the grants in
September. The sub-committee w~as requested to report at
the September meeting ou the relation of the city hig:rh
sehools to the Protestant Cominittee.

The list of deputy-examiners for the June examination ini
superior selhools was subrnitted and approved, as was that
for the Central Board.

Moved by Dr. S. P. .Robins, seconded by Dr. Cameroii,
"That the Protestant Committee appoint and does hereby

appoint.% sub-committee consisting of the dhairman, the
'Very Reverend the Dean of Quebec, the Reverend Mr.
Love, the Reverend Dr. Shaw, Principal Peterson, Mr.
Masten and the delegate of the Association of Protestant
Teachers of the Province of Quebec, to whom is commited,
the question of au increase of instruction ini Greek in. the
academies, to wvhomn is referred the communication of the
TUiversity Board of Examiners, aind who are requested to
report at au early date to the Protestant Commnittee o-P the
Counceil of Public Instruction." The motion carried, it
beingr agreed that Dr. Robinis should be a member, and the
Reverend Dr. Shaw% convoiter, of the sub-committee.

Moved by Mr. Trueil, secouded by Dr. Robins, IlThat
the study ofphysiologry and hygiene be discontinued ou the
course of study after grade 2 model school; provided, howv-
ever, that Ilie sib.ject tnay be tauglit in any superior sdhool
at the discretion of the Board of School Com-missioners?' It
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w as agreed to, refer this motion to the sub-committee just
appointed, for report.,

Dr. Heileker reported progrress for the sub-committee on
legrislation, and asked leave to continue its work, which xvas
grranted.

The -report of the sub-comm-ittee on professional training
was presented by Dr. Robins, and after reception. was dis-
cussed clause by clause. During the discussion certain
soittee s ioi Ii regrard to this matter were read from the

commtteeon prolèessional training appointed by the TezIch-
ers' Association.

Moved by Reverend Dr. Shaw, seconded by Dr. Caineron,
"That the report of sub-committe on professional training

be remitted, with a view to furthier conference of sub-com-
mittee w'ith commnittees representing the Normal School
and the Protestant Teachers' Assoiatioi."-C-arried.

Report of sub-cominittee on the salary and expenses of
the Inspector of superior schools recommended that anl in-
crease of three hundred dollars be made to his salary, with
au increase of one hundred dollars for travelling expenses,
it beingr understood that he devote the whole of' his time .
to the wý7ork of inspection.

T4oved by Reverend D)r. Shawv, seconded by the Vener-
able Archdeacon, Linldsay, "lThat the report be adopted,
and that in view of enlargred wTork the increase of Dr. Har-
per's salary be three hundred dollars per annuin, aud that
the allowance fo-r travelling- expenses he inereased to four-t
.hundred dollars per aunum, making ini ail fifteen hundred
dollars yearly salary and four hundred dollars for expenses,
the latter item to cover office rent as well as travellingy ex-
penses, it being understood that his whole time shall here-
after be given to the inspection of superior sehools aud to
the service of this Committee."-Carried.

Professor Kneeland reported, on behaîf of the sub-comi-
mittee on text-books, (1) -"That the new plates for the Que-
'bec Primers 1 and 2 have been, made and are on the way
(2) That the Primers and Books 2 and 3 will be completed
and ready for the trade on September lst. (3) That the
spelling of Books 2. aud 8 will be made to conform to th-at
of the erimers. (4) That the Fourth Book will be gyreatly
modified, ini order to make it more useful to our teachers.
At least eleven of the old selections will be replacedt by othiers
better adapted, for the purpose intended. (5) That two pre-
limainary copy-books wil be prepared by the Educatioial
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Book Company to precede No. 2 of the present series, that
Nos. 29 and 3 will ho re-graded, that ail Nos. up to 6, w*ill
have double head linos where there are no tracings, and
that gruide lines and other heips wil! be graduaiiy dropped
until in the last few pages ail hiles wiIl be dispensed with.
(6) That the prices of the revised Readers xvili be as fol-
lows :-Primers 1 aud 2, ten cents; Second Reader, thirty
cents; Third Reader, forty cents; Fourth Reader, fifty cents,
Fifth and Sixth Readers as at present.

As previously reported by sub-committee, the Quebec
edition of the lntroductory Geography is marred by the
presence of a inumber of errors and inconsistencies which,
the publishers, in answer to our representations, have pro-
mised to, remove froin the next edition. In. the meantime
the sub-committe, ask authority to dem~and that sheets con-
taining such corrections shall be pasted into ail copies of
the present edition.

Agrain the price is ilot that agrreed -upon; the publishers
throw the responsibilitv for this, upon) their Canadiail re-
presentatives; the Protestant Coxnmittee should, in Our
opinion, inake such representations as xviii secure the fulfil-
ment of the pledges made by Nelson Sons in this respect."

Moved by Professor Kneeland, seconded by Dr. Shaw,
"That the report of the sub-committee on. text-books ho re-

ceived and adopted, and that the sub-committee be author-
ized to demand that the publishers of (Jaikins' Introductory
Geogrraphy insert sheets of s.ich corrections of errors in the
same as shall be satisfactory to the Committee, and that
such errors ho corrected, and the text ho nmade consistent ini
a second editioti."-Carried.

The Secretary reported that arrangements had been made
for three institutes, to ho held in Richmond, Inverness and
Aylmner, begrinning on the 3Oth of .Tune.

FINNCALSTATMENT PROTESTAYNT COINMITTEE 0F THE
COTINCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTON, MUAY 20T1I, -1896.

18,96. Receipts.

Feb. 128-Cash on haud as per Bank book ....... $3,495 85
3Iar. 9-City Treasurer of Montreal, 55-56 -V., c.

611 s. 2. ..................... 1000 Q0

$4,495 85
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Expenditure.

Mar. 3-Inspector àf Superior Sehools on salary..$ 125 00'i
Secretary............ . ............... 62 50

6-John flougail & Son, printîng Su.pezor
Sehool examination -papers for June,
1895 . .............. ....... ... ... 182 25

16-S. P. Robins, Principal, 55-56 V., etc.,
per contra......... ............ .... 1,000 00

May 17-Cash on hand as per Bank book.......8,176 10

$4,495 85
Examined and fouud correct.

(Initiais) R. W. H.

The report of Inspector of Superior Schools was read by
the Inspector.

There beingr no further business the rougli minutes were
read and the meeting adjourned till the 27Tti of August, it
being agreeri to meet ini McGill Normal School, Montreal,
on that date tG, discutss the proposed. changes in the school-
.Iaw.

GEO. W. PARMvELEE,
Secretary.

NOTICE~S PROMN THE OFFICIAL G-vAZEýTTE.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has been pleased, by
order in counceil of the 3Oth June last (1896), to detach from,
the school municipality of Saint Grégoire le Thaumaturge,
counlty of Hochelaga, the followingr territory, namely:

(a) By a line starting at the corner of Daluth avenue
(formerly Breboeuf street or Saint Jean Baptiste street) and
Amherst street, and thence alongr the boundary lino ho.-
Lween Saint James and Saint Mary's wards on the onie side,
and Saint Jean Baptiste ward on the other (old city lixaits)
to Papineau road, thence up the middle of Papineau, road
to M3ount Royal avenue, thenice alouig the middle of Mount
Royal to Amherst street, thence down the middle of Am-
herst street te the point of starting.

(b) By a line starting at the corner of ]?berviile street and
the prol)osed prolongation of Sherbrooke street, thence i
the miiddle of Iberville street te the Uineof the Caniadiait
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Pacifie Raiiway, thence along the line of the Canadian Pa-
cifie Railway to the point of its crossing the proposed pro-
longation of Sherbrooke street, thence alon;z the nmiddle of
the said proposed prolongation of Sherbrook~e street to the
point of startingy, and annex it to the city of Montreal, for
Protestants; oniy.

(c) To detach that territory comprised by a line sta-rting
froni the corner of Amnherst street to the eastern limîts of
the City, and from the north side of Mount Royal avenue
to the Canadian Pacifie Railway track, following*( the lin&
of' the Canadiani Pacifie Railway track, thenc 'e to the point.
of departure, and annex it to the sehool milinicipality of
Côte Saint Louis, Hochelaga, for Protestants only.

(d) From, intersection of the, Canadian Pacifie Railway
and Papineau road down Paineau road to city Iiinits,
thence along the city limits to Ibe-rville street, thence alongr
Iberville street to the Canadian Pacifie Railway tract, and
aiong- Canadiain Pacifie Railway tract to point of departure,
and annex it to the sehool maunicipality of Côte Visitation,.
Hochelaga, for Protestants oiy.

To detach from the sehool municipality of Sainte Aug-
lique, in the county of Ottawa, ail the territory nientioneèd
in the proclamation of the Lieutenant-Governor of the.
Province of Quebec, dated the 23rd of October, 1894, and-
aunex it to the sehool municipality of Montebello, ini the-
same counity.

To detach from the sehool municipaiity of Saint Pierre
aux Liens, in the county of Jacques Cartier, the lot of land
described on the officiai cadastre of the parish of Saints.
Anges de Lachine, as number ine hundred and fifteen,.
and annex i.t to the sehool municipality of the pa.-ish of*
Lachine, ini the sanie county.

To detach froni the sehool municipality cf the parish of
Sainte Rose, county of Lavai, the lots bearing the following
numbers of the cadastre of the p.rish of Sainte Rose, f0 wit :
frora 827 to 885 inciuded; froin 840 to 314 inciuded, and
frori 347 to 391 inciuded, and f0 ereet theni into a sehool
municipality under the name of municipality of "lLa Côte
des Lacasse."

To ereet into a sehool municipality the Iltownship Loran-
ger,"' ini the county of Ottawa, with th.e sanie limits whicIx
are assigned to it as such towns'iip.
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To detacli fromn the sehool municipality of "lLa Made-
leinie," in the county of Gaspé, the followin territory, to
-wit: IlStadting fromn the east of Grande Rivlière, towards
the west, to the boundary hune of the school rnunicipality of

Gros Morne," foring on the shore of the river-Saint Law-
rencea front of about seveil miles by nine miles in depth,
*and to ereet it into a distinct sohool municipality under the
iiame of "lManche d'Epée."

To detach from the sehool municipality of Saint George
,de Maibaie, county of C-aspé, lots Nos.- 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, .6, 7, 8,
9, 10, il, 19., 18 and 14, of the first range east of the town-
ship Maibaie, in the parish of Saint George de MNalbaie, and
erect them inito a separate sehool munioipality, under the
.naine of ,"Grande Anse. "

To erect into a sohool municîpality the parish of "lNotre
-Dame du Saint Rosaire," in the comity of Arthabaska, with
-the saine limits as are assigned to it by the proèlamation of
the Lieutenanlt-Gýoveruior of the Province of Qnebec, dated
-the l4th day of the rnonth of March, 1894.

To detach lots 24, 25, 26, 27,28, the north hall of lot 293,
and the south hall of lot 21, ahl in the sixteenth range of
the township of Hull, and lots 28-, 294 and 25, of the fifteenth
range of said township, fromn the school mnuiicipality of
Chelsea.

The south part of lots 8 and 4 <75 acres), the south haif of
lot 5 and ahi of lots 6 and 7, of the first range of the town-
ship of Wakefield, froin the schooi xnunicipalitv of Wake-
fiehd (Lapê'che).

Lot 2, in the twelfth range, and lot 12, in the third rangre
'of the township of Eardley, from, the school municipalitv
'.of Chelsea, and to erect them into a separate sehool muni-
*cipahity to be known as the IlGatineau Valley " munici-
pality.

To erect idto a school municipality the iiew parish of
Sainte Christine, in the county of Portneuf, with the saine
limits as are assigned. to it by thie proclamation of the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, dated the lOth day of April hast, 1896.

To divide the sehool rnunicipality of Eaton, Compton
county, ihto two separate school municipalities, by detach-
ingr the town of Cookshire, with the himits griven in the
statutes of Quebec, sec. 2, chap. 57 of 55-56 Victoria, and
.erectingt it into a distinct sohool municipality.
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This division and erection to take effect on the lst of
.July, 1896, and to apply to Protestants only.

To erect iuto a school xnunicipality, for Roman Catho-
lies only, the parish of IlSaint Bernardin. de WVaterloo," in
the èounty of Shefford, with the same limits as are assiîgu-
,ed to it by the proclamation of the .9Gth of March, 1867,
*except the part comprised within the limits of the town of
Waterloo.

To detacli the villag'ce of Ormnstown fromn the school muni-
cipality of Saint Malachie d'Oirmstowni, county of Chiâteau-

gay, and to erect it into a separate sehool municipality, to
be known as "The Village of Ormstown," with the same
limits as xvere given to it as a villagre xnunîcipality under
proclamation of December i8th, 1889.

To detach from the sohool munîcipality of Bois de l'A.il,
in the county of Portneut; iiuIbers 1294, 125 and 126, of the
.officiai cadastre of the parish of Saint Basile, and the part
of numbers 10, 12 and la-, of the said cadastre, which is
north of the Saint Jacques road, and to annex them to the
ýschool inunicipality of Sainit Basile, ini the samne county.

To detach from the school municipality of Amqui, county
-oflRimouski, lots Nos. .23 to 44, both inclusive, of the flrst
rangfe of the township of Lepage; lots Nos. 7 to 18, both
inclusive, of range A of the township of Amqui; and lots
Nos. 7 to 23, both inclusive, of range B of said township of
Amqui, and to annex them to the- school înunicipality of
Causapscal, in the same county.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governlor lias been, pleasedi, by
.an order ini counceil dated the 2'-3rd of July last, to erect the
following, territory into a sehool muniicipality under the
name of" Saint Ben jamin du Lac à Busque," to Nvit:

1. The twenty-nine first lots of rangres XI, XII, XIII and
XIV, of the township of Cranhourne, county of Dorchester;

2. The thirty-seveni first lots of ranges I and II, of the
township of Watford, same county;

8. The thirty lirst lots of range III, of said township of
Watford, saine county;

4. The fifth aud sixth concessions of the parishes 3f Saint
François and Saint Georgre d'kubert Gallion, counity of
Beauce.

To detach the township of "lGuignies," county of Ponitiac,
from the school municipality of TémiAscamingçue, same
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county, and to erect it into a distinct sehool municipalityT
under the name of the Iltownship Guigues," with the
lirnits assigned to it by the proclamation of l2th July, 1881.

The àbo-ve erections to, take effect onyo h is fjuly-
next, 1897. *t on6ntefrto

26th February.-To, detach from the school rnunicipality
of the parish of Longueuil, counity o hmlteflo-
ing lots of the officiai cadastre of the parish of Saint Antoine
de Longuieil, in the said county, to -wit : Nos. 155, 156, 157,
158, 159 and 160, and to erect them into a distinct school
municipality, for Roman Catholics on]y, by the name of
"lSaint Jean Baptiste de Montréal Sud," county of Cham-
bly.

The present notice to replace the one published in ther
Oficiai Gazelte of the 29th of February last (1896), page,

1881.
23rd July.-To re-appoint the lleverend D. H. MacVicar,

B.D., LL.D., a member of the Protestant Board of Schooi-
Commissioners of the city of Montreal, his term, of officer
having expired on the lst of June last.

To re-appoint Georgre Lampson, B.A., a membe-r cof the
Protestant Board of School Commissioners of the city of
Quebec, his term of office having expired on the lst of July
last.
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